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A N

ENQUIRY
INTO THE

CONDUCT
OF OUR

Domeftick Affairs, tfc.

A V I N G already given the

Publick a State of our Aff'airs

ahroad^ and traced the prefenC

Diflurbances of Earope from their

Y-^ _,vr^>o'T3tA, ^^^^ Source, by an impartial De-

^^i^iS% du6tion of our Negotiations,

for feveral Years part ; I Ihall

now proceed, in Purfuance of my Promile, to an
Examination of our Condiici at home ; from whence
it will appear how exadlly our foreign and do-

mejiick Affairs have kept pace with each other,

and jointly contributed to our prcfcnt Situation.

For this Rcafon, I Ihall begin my Obfervations

from the Conclufion of the memorable Year 1720,
A 2 -when
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when the greatcfl Expedtations were raifcd in the

Kingdom by that extraordij/ary Genius^ who un-

dertook to relieve the general Diftrcfs, to rcftorc

our national Credit, and fix it again upon a lafting

Foundation. Indeed, nothing lefs could be ex-

pected from One^ who alvva) s valued Himfclf for a

peculiar Knowledge in the true Nature, Ufe, and

Extent of publick Credit j a Charaderiftick not

much difputed at that Time, as it was fupported

by the Cotujtry Gentkmat/s appearing in Bulinefs

again.

But to the great Difappointnicnt of the Publick,

as well as the unhappy Suiicrers of the South Sea

Company, thefc notable Promifes ended in the
^' A^ of higraftment^ which remains upon Re-
cord as an unquclHonable Proof of his Sagacity

and Ability in luch Matters.

If We add to this Scheme another from the

fimc Hand, fome Time before, for \ ingrafting

the lihok Capita/ of the Bank into the South Sea

Con/pajjyy valuing the liitter at 600/. per Cent.

with icveral excellent Reafonings on the national

Debty We Hvall ha^c a farther View of his Know-
ledge and Improvement in Things of this deli-

cate Nature.

But to put this Point beyond all Difpute, I pro-

poi'c to lay beiorc the Publick fome Tranfiflions,

of a doincftick Nature^ tor fevcral \cars part, which

feem to deferve their utmolt Attention.

I Jliall chiefly confine my Iclf, in this Difcourfe,

to our late extraordinary Grants of Moncy^ the

Cafe of the Jinking Fund, and the prcfent State of
the national Debt ^ for as thcfe Articles are al-

low'd

* Sfe an Jcl "jrr.oQcjrg. \. /i;;./ Cato's Letters, tv/. i. />. 44.
3</ Eda.

t Oohjic'fratinns on the rtUionrd Dilfts, Sc:. /W;>7^r//.r Francfc-

!in in the Ttar 1729.
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low'J to be of the higheft Importance to the

Kingdom, fo an Enqxiiry into the Management of
them will fct the Merit and Abilities of a Britijb

Mtnifier in the trueft Light.

As I defign to treat this Part of the SiihjeB with

the fame Regard to Veracity, which was obfcrved

in the other^ lihall mention no Fa<5ls without Par^

Jiamentary Authority^ or fnch Qthcr Vouchers^ as

feem to carrr the lame Endcnce: nor will I make
any Reflections upon them, or draw any Inferen-

ces from them, but what I am tully convinced arc

jult and natural.

To avoid Confulion, I will conJidcr our Expcn-

ces under a few diftinCb Heads ; iv;:^.

Additiojial Grcwts to rZ^^ Civil List
;

Votes of Credit, ivhich may he 'eery juflly

efiecriid Supplies of the fame Kifid^ under a diffe-

rent Name
;

A'linual Pro'vifjojjs for the Navy and A r m y,

ivith thefcveral other Articles of Expcnce^ for the

CURRENT Services of the Year.
After the great Calamity of the Year 1720,

which had in a Manner ovcrlprcad the whole King-
dom with Diftrefs, and the Alfurances from the

Throne that the ^ Face of our Affairs abr.ad was
become more faz'ourable ; that the Peace in the South
ivanted only the Form of a Congref's^ and That of
the North was brought much nearer to a Conclujion •

it w^as reafonably hoped rhnt the utmolt Tender-
nefs would be ilicwn to a People in luch Circum-
llanccs, and that no unnfual Supplies would this

Year, at leall, be required from Them.
But towards the End oirhat ver)' long and bufy

Sefhon, after Provilion had been made for all the

ctirretit SsriHces of the 1 ear^ a very extraordinary

Demand

See his late Mtjejlfi Sjefch, /,/ o^ (m?:^ the Farlia-Hnty iu

ibi Tear ijzi
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Demand was made, by a Mejfage from the C/cKVfi^

for a Sublidy of 72,000 /. to the King o^Swcdefj,

This Mcllage was received with great Surpri/x and

Concern by the moll zealous WelUvilliers to his Ma-
jefty's Government. It was intimated that tbis Mo-
iiey might very pofTibly be intended to facilitate

the fecuring a Poffeffioji^ the Acquilition of which

had already been the Source of many Troubles in

Europe^ and might yet be attended with Confequen-

ces, which would be felt by the latefl Pofterity. It

was aided, that this Demand was a very grievous

Addition to our Expences, in maintaining a great

Fleet in tht Baltick^ befides, it was well known

that, during the Rupture between the two Crowns,

the S-wedes had committed great Depredations up-

on cur Tirade
; and it was to be hoped that no

Briton would ever confent that the Treafure of this

Nation lliould, on any Pretence whatfoever, be if-

fued to that Croivn^ till full Satisfidion was made

to our plundered Merchants. But befides this Sum,

eight thoiifand Pounds more was granted in the

Year 1723; and the Petition of the poor Mcr-

chants^ for Relief of their great and heavyLolfes,

was ordered to lye upon the Table ;
whilft our

Neighbours, who had long reap'd the Advantages

of our Quarrels, b}' the Improvement oi their

Trade, faw, with Altonilhment, the moft profufe

Applaufes beftow'd on thefc Mcafures.

Some Days after tbis Mejfiige from the CrowUy

there was another delivered to the Moufe, dell-

ring an extraordinary Supply for the Ci'vtl Liji
;
in

which there being fomc Things worth Notice, I

iliall give it the Reader at length.

G. R.
" T T I S Majelly finds it neceflary to acquaint

" Xl ^''^ ^°y^^ Houfe of Commons with the_

" DuHculries He labours under, by Reafoii ot
^' Debts
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*^ Debts contradcd in his chil GovernmetJt ; which,
" being computed at Lady-day kit, do amount to
*' more than froe hundred and Jjfty thoufand
*' Pounds. If the Provifion, made by an * Ad
*' of the lafl Seffion of Parliament, for difcharging

this Debty had not hitherto proved in a very-
great Degree inefFedual, his Alajclty had not
been under a Neceffity of applying again to
Parliament, upon this Occalion ; but being re-

" folved to caufe a Retrenchment to be made of
*' his Ciml-Liji Expcnces for the future, and find-
" ing that fuch a Retrenchment cannot well be
" efteded, without difcharging the prefent Ar-
^' rears, hath ordered the Accounts thereof to be
^' laid before the Houfe, and hopes He may be
*' empowered to raife ready Money, for that Pur-
" pofe, on the Croil-Lift Revenues ; which, to a-
" void the laying any new Burthen on his People,
" his Majelly propofes fhall be replaced to the
" Cm/-Z//?, and reimbursed, by a Deduction to
" be made out of the Salaries and Wages of all
" Offices^ and the Pen/tons and other Payments
*' from the Crown.
The Provifton^ hinted at in this ]Mcfrage, was

the Sum of 600,000 /. which was to have been
paid by the two AJfurance Companies for their
Charters, granted in the Year 1720. But thefe
Gentlemen having reprefented that, by their com-
mon Sufferings with the Reft of the Nation in
that unhappy Year, They were not able to pay
more than h^lf the Sum They had promifcd to
lend the Crown., the other Moyety of three hun-
dred thoufand Pounds was remitted to them ; and
though the Mejfage fays that this Money would
have been fufficient to have facisfy'd the Debts of
the Civil'LiJi in the Year 1720

;
yet, in the Year
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1 7^1, a Sum of Ji'-je hundred thoufand Pounds

was ask'd and granted, to make good the Defici-

ency of ^/yr^*^ hundred tJftoufafjd Pounds. In draw-

ing the Ad: of Parliament tor this extraordinary

Supply^ a remarkable Claufe to this Purpofe \\ as

flipt into it "^ " Or prejudice any Pen-
*' Jions^ or Annuities charged upon the hereditary

*' Revenues^ in Purfuance of any Ad: of Parlia-

" ment, or by virtue of any Grants, or Letters
" Patents made by any former Kings, or Queens,
" of this Realm ; which Penfions and Annuities
*^ Ihali be paid, but not deem'd to be Part of the
^' SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND PoUNDS, during
<* hisMajefty's Life/' I appeal to every Mem-
ber oCtPjat Parliament y nay even to every one of
the Gentlemen of the Re^icnue^ (who have lately

taken upon Them a fort of cxclulivc Authority to

draw and prefent all Monej-Bills to the Houfe)
whether They remember any Motion, Leave, or

Inftrudion, to infert this Claufe'^ which, in the

molt fummary Manner, at once cafes the T/'-r//-

Li/i of the annual Sum of thirty-ftx thoufand^

tzvo hundred Pounds. This Sum, if valued at

twenty five Years Purchafe, amounts to above nine^

hundred thoufand Pounds • and We may truely at-

firm that it is the moft concife, and unprecedented

Grant of Money, that was ever made in Parliament.

This fiort C/aufe would certainly admit of many
Obfervations ; but as they are not neceflary to my
prefent Purpofe, I fhall only wifh that it may pur^

chafe fo much Benefit to the People^ as to engage

the Guardians of their Properties to flop the pa(^

iing any Money-Bills for the future, however ea-

gerly pufh'd on bv the Minijiers^ till They have had

'J'ime and Opportunity thoroughly to cpplider and

exa-r

See an An of the -jtb f the late King, Cap. 17.
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examine them ; a Negligence, or Tnadvertenc}-,

on thefc Occafions, being as unpardonable, as it

is irretrievable.

From this Time, there was fuch a Friendfhip

and Harmony conciliated between " the Houfe of
Commons and the Miviflers^ and the Accefs to the

Ptirfe ofthe People was become fo cafy, that They
found Themfelves under no Ncccifity to think of
the folemn Promife made by the Cro-jufj^ to reduce

the Expences of the Ci'vil-Liji, On the contrary,

the Chancellor of the Exchequer Himfclf, in the

Beginning of April lyi^^ deliver'd a fecond Mef-
fage from his Majefty ^ wherein it is declared,

" * That the Neceffirics of the Government had
^' rendcr'd it impracticable to make any confidc-
*' rable Retrenchment in the Expences of the
*' civil Government, and had engaged his Majefly
*' in fome extraordinary Expe?/ces, &c. • and
therefore prayed *^ to be enabled to make ufe
" of the Funds, fettled for the Payment of the
'' Civil-LiJ Annuities^ to difcharge the prcfcnt
" Debt on the Ci'uil Liji of five hundred thoifand
^* Pounds, as appeared by an Account at the fame
" Time deliver'd to the Houfe,

The firft 500,000/. rais'd upon this Fund is

faid to be without laying any new Burthen on the

People ; and this fccond Sum, being on the fame
Pundy is confequently fuppofed to be fo likewife.

But admitting that the Publick fhould not pay
this Million, which I believe every Body fuppofes

They will; yet it is certain that great Part of the

Interefi is now paid out of the publick Money ; for

fuppofing that the whole Civil-Lift of 700,000 /.

paid the 6 d. per Pound, (though Part of it is well

Jcnown to be exempted by the Ad:) This produces

B but

f ^ei the Votii fir that 7'ear,
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but 17,500 /. per Avvum ; and the Remainder of

the 30,000 /. pr Annum mull be niade good by
Warrants from the Treafury^ directing thefe De-
dudions to be made from ibme of the Payments

out of the Money annually granted by Parliament,

for the Navy^ Army^ ^c. or from Payments out of

the Branches of the pihlick Revenue and 7'a:xes^ to

the Dmiinution of the finking Fut.d. This ap-

pcar'd to the Hoafc, upon Enquiry, the laft Par-

liament; a P'allacy, that was not perceived, upon

the firil making of the Propolition. Nor was it con-

fider'd that this Million^ having no Fund to pay

the Principal^ was a certain^ irredeemable Debt
^

a jMethod of raifing Money, which had been com-
plain'd of, as the greatell Injury and the highell

Injuftice to the Nation, even in Times of the

utmoll Difficulty and Dillrefs.

The next Year, when this Million was made a

Lottery^ and then turn'd into Annuities^ it appeared

that io,cco/. of this Sum had been paid off; yet,

without any Inllrudion to the Committee^ or any

Diredion of the Honfe^ the Adi was drawn for a

full Million. The Publick was afterwards charged

with the farther Sum of 1 3^,657/. \os, for the

Expcnccs of drawing the Uttcry., and Loffcs by

Tickets left in the Exchequer ; fo that the whole

Charge of railing this Civil-Liji Million was above

10 9,000/. which is above ten per Cent, prcemiim,

befidcs a Lofs of one per Cent, upon 103,272/.

JO J. in thcfe Tickets for f Nevis Debentures.—
^mazing PVugality !

In the Year 1725, the Fum of 101,800 /. was

taken from the fluking Fund., to make good, as

the furplus Account exprcflcs it, what was due

from the hereditary and temporary Excife, in or-

der

f S'-e Cvnfid^ratUns en the Niitisnal Debts, &c. p. 43.
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dcr to compleat his Majefty's Chil-Lijf Revenue

to 700,000/. per Ann. It was pretended that this

Deficiency was occalioned by feveral Miitakes,

committed in ftating the Produce of thefe Re-ve-

mies^ in the furplus Accounts, from the Year

1715 to Michaelmas 1724- and the greatelt Part

of it was faid to have happened in the Year 1716,
but was forgot, and not difcover'd, till the Year

1725. This muft be allowed to be a pretty long

Retrolpedl into Accounts, upon which the whole

Produce of the finking Fund depends, and jullly

furprized many Members of the Houfe, who then

took Notice of it. Nay, They called for Ac-
counts, to explain a Fad: of this extraordinary Na-
tUrCj which was judg'd to be highly improbable,

confidering the great Care, that might be reafo-

nably fuppofed to have been taken by his Majefty's

Minifters^ to do Him Juftice in fo tender a Point

as his own Revenue.

But the mofl; material Accounts called-for were
delay'd fo long, that the ufual Time of Recefs,

according to the modern Regulation of Parlia-

ments^ would not allow the Honfe to proceed up-

on them that SefTion ; and though, when They
were laid before the Houfe., they rather confirm/d

than removed the Jealouiies on this Head
;

yet

no Gentleman in that Parliament can forget by
what Artifices this Enquiry was bafRed the next

Seffion ; and the Succefs of all Endeavours to ex-

amine into the moll important Subjeds, lince that

Time, will fatisfy the World why it hath not

been attempted fince. This afterwards encourag'd

the taking of 42,200/. on the fame Account, out

of the Revenues of the Poft-Ojicc ; but publick

Neceffity and publick Diftrefs may poffibly, one

Time or other, bring thefe Fa5ls into Examina-
tion, with fomc other Jrticks^ which cannot efcape

B a the
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the Notice of any Gentleman, who looks over the

Accounts of the j^nkJtjg Fund ; and till this Matter

is better explained than it is at prefent, the Gentle^

men concern d mult not take it amifs that thofe

two Sums, making 144,000/. are looked upon as

an Acceffion to the Ciml-Liji.

Nor can it be certainly determin'd, without an

Examination, whether the Sum of 12,575/. which

appears by Accounts from the Poft-Office to have

been paid out of this Revenue for Secret-Service

Moneys before the Produce was paid into the £x-

cheqiiery is not a farther Addition to the Cml'

Lifl^

But This is certain ; that fuch Methods ofpay-

ing Money out of the Revenue^ before it comes

into the Exchequer^ were always look'd upon as

vcryunjuftifiable; and, ifWe are to judge by the

Articles of Impeachment againft the Earl oiDanhy'y

are really criminal. I will add, that if it was a

Crime then, it mull be a much more grievous one

at prefcnt, when the SurpIiiJJes of thefe Revenues

are appropriated to the Payment of the pihlick

Debts ' for let us confider a little the different

Circumftances of the Kingdom now from what it

was formerly. When our Kings had only occa^

ficnalAids and Suhftdics granted Them for imme-

diate Services, which foon ceafed, the Collection

was by few Officers^ and at littk Expence. As the

Money was ufually given to carry on liars, under-

taken by the Crown^ and not in fo liberal a Manner

as Supplies have been lately given ; the Scantinels

of them engaged our Princes to keep a very watch-

ful Eye over the Difpofiticn of the Money j there

being no kng^ continued ParliamentSy in thofe

Days, ready to make good all Deficiencies de-

manded from Them ; nor was there any Occafion

for A^s of Appropriation, l"he NecciTities of
the
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the Prince were a fufficlent Check, in that Gale,

upon the Gondud: of his Mimjiers^ and their Mif-

management feldom cfcaped his Refentment \ tor

it was Himfdf^ who felt ic more than his 'People.

But the whole Frame of our Government is ]ince

changed, with Refped: to the Method and Manner,

as well as the great Sums of Money raifed upon

the People ; our Neceifities having rendered annual

Sejions of Parliament necelTar}-, for above forty

Years pall, in order to carry on two very long and

cxpenfive Wars againit a Power, who threatened

the Liberties of Europe. Upon this Account, the

Publick chearfully fubmittcd to many great Diffi-

culties and Inconveniencies ; the Extent and Dura-

tion ofwhich could not polfibly be forefcen at that

Time ^ I mean the Number and Gharge of the

Officers^ employed in the Collection and Difpofi-

tion of our Taxes, which ha\'e increafed in Pro-

portion to the Armies they were raifed to fupport*

nay, what is worfe, We have been forced to ful>-

mit to the former^ long after Wc had disbanded

the greateft Part of the latter^ and might have dit»

banded more, with the utm.oli Safety to our pre^

fent Eftablifiment. This Multiplicity of ci'vil Of-
Jicers is not only a Burthen to the Kingdom, as

they are fo many unprofitable Mem^bers of the

Commonwealth, and live, like Drones, on the La-
bour of the induiirious Hive • but by the Power
of favouring, or harrading the trading Part of the

Kingdom, according to the Inclinations of their

Superiors^ They are become formidable to our Li-

berties, as well as infinitely vexatious and oppref-

live to our Fellow Subjecls.

IfWe add to This the great Number of litera^

ti'oc Employments^ which, by the Misfortune of our

Debts, are now in the Difpolition of the Miniffer^

^ud the Opportunities He hath, by thefe Means, to

gratify
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gratify Perforts of all Ranks and Degrees in the

Kingdom; This is fuch an extenlive Influence,

wholly unknown to our Forefathers and the Con-

ftitution, that if due Care be not taken to prevent

fo growing an Evil, it will be fufficient of itfelt to

turn the Ballance of Power againft the People, and

leave the Nomination ofour Reprefentatives m the

Hands of Men in Power.

What therefore muft We think o^tbofe PerfonSj

who were lately fo very zealous for extending and

enlarging fuch 'pernicious Powers ?

It is well known that the Publick is liable to

farther Inconveniencies on this Head; lor the

Produce of the taxes, which was moft folemnly

appropriated to the Payment of the Principal and

Intcrcft o^thz national Debt, amounts to near three

Millions and an half a Tear-^ a fettled Revenue,

which is infinitely greater than was ever intrutted

to the Care and Diredion of any Treafury ot this

Kingdom.
, , , i. r

But our Predeceflbrs either thought that ^tpub"

lickDebts would have been paid ofTinafhort Courfe

of Years, (as I fnall prcfendy llicw they might have

been) by the Improvements of the finking Fundy

with the inviolate Application of it to that Pur-

pofe- or, from a W^ant of due Forefight into the

Confcquences, which attend the long Continuance

of fuch an annual, fettled Revenue, They did not

ufe thofe ncceffary Precautions, relating to it,

which the Importance of the Cafe required.^

For the finking Fund is at prefent left, without

any proper "Checks or Regulations, as an acciden-

tal Appendix only to the Office ot the Treafury, al-

though it is, in the moft peculiar Manner, the

Property of the Kingdom, not ot the Crown.
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As the greateft Part of the ^ases, which com-

pofe this Fund are mixed, in the Colledtion, with

the Civil-Lijf Revcfjues, it requires fome Care, as

well as Integrity, to do the Publick impartial ]u-

ftice, in this Inftance ; for it is poffiblc that thefc:

two Intercjis^ though truly infeparable in themfclves,

may by an ill-jiidging and corrupt Miuijier be

thought to clafh -, and then it is not difficult to de-

termine which will have the Preference.

It ought likewife to be conlidered that the Char"

ges^ attending the Management of the Rez^efjues^

are a very great Addition to the vational Burthens
^

and yet they have been hitherto left, without any

Controul, to the Wifdom, Integrity, and Difcreti-

on of Mevy who may polfibly exercife this unlimited

Authority with a conlUnt Regard to the Impra-jS"

ment of the Re^jenues only, and without any View
to private Intereft, or the Increafc of that Power
and Dependence, which moit Mmijiers have for-

merly coveted. But fince We have now a very

melancholy ProfpeCt that our prefent^ mimeroiis

'Taxes will be continued for this Generation, at

leafl:^ it is to be hoped that our Reprefentathes

will think of this additional^ puhlick Tnifi^ and take

the Care of xhzfinking Fund^ with all the Reve-
nues attending it, under their more immediate In-

fpedlion; that They will caufe the EltabliHiment

of the Officers and their Salaries to be annually laid

before Them, as other FJiimates are, for their Ex-
amination and Approbation ; lince thefe Charges re-

late wholly to the Puhlick^ not to the Crown • and
lince, in the prefent Method, the Treafury may
aiTume a Power, which the Crown hath not, of
laying unneceflary Burthens on the Nation, by in-

crealing the Number, or Salaries of the Officers

and other Allowances, at a Time, when our Con-
dition requires the utmoft Frugality,

I muH
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I muft add, that the Manner of ftating the Ac-

counts of the fwkwg Fund, by letting doNyn the

Surphiffes only of many ditferent Duties blended to-

gether, without giving the Houfe the dtftnia Pro.

dace of them, or the Payments out ot them, niakcs

thefe Accounts very confufed and imperfeft. Ihey

can, by no xMcans, anfwer the End, ior which they

were defigned; afibrding as little Information, as

they do Satisfaction, to the Members, who look

into them for the publick Service • and all Enqui^

Yies, relating to them, are treated in^ fuch a Man-

ner as if thefe Revenues were the private Property

oihjofe, who have the Management oi them.

The Care oi this great annual Revenue being an

Article of as much Concern to the Publick as moft

Things, which can fall under the Confideration ot

Parliament, it certainly demands the ftr^telt At-

tention of our /^^;)r^/^«^^?^'^'^-^ i ^^^ '^ ^^^y,^r
ihcwn a more early and unanimous Zeal ior

the due Difpofition oFthe//;^>;^ Fund, it is ppl-

fible that They might bave prevented its being

fiez'd for the current Service, in Times ot Peace a.

Miflhief, which may be fevcrely tclt, when the Ait^

tbor ofthe Advice fliall be no more It may be juit-

ly faid that our i?.pr.Y.;;/^//^^5 have been called upon

by the Gentlemen of the Re^emeThcmkXycs ^o a

nfore flrid Difcharge of this Part of their Duty;

Sice by taking the Sum j^^f^^X^T rt^lt^
good, as They fay, his late Majcrty s Crjil^DJl,

fhe; plainly conlefs that Millakes have been com-

liitted in thefi Accounts, to the Prejudice of the

S; and We may conclude, without any Breach

of Charity, that the Publick hath not a greater

Share in their Care and Concern
. .-r ,.

Our Reprefcntatives being therefore juftifyd,

bv ^is Fad,' in their Apprchcnfions that either

SSscnce, Error, or Deiign^They^r^lj
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deprived of fome Part, at leaft, cf the Benefit of
this Fund -^

We havcReafon to hope that no Length
of Time w ill eraze the Senfe of the Nccclfity c f
an Enquiry into this important Affiir ; but that

the Guardians of our Property v/ill fparc fome
Time in fo ufcful a Service to TJjofe^ whom
They reprefent ; that They will take the firft Op-
portunity to put the flating of tkefe Accounts into

luch a plain and clear Method, as may make the

Examination of them eafy to every Gentleman,

%vho delires to difcharge his Duty \ and that They
will likevvife direcl the proper Vouchers to be an-

nex'd to them ; for This is a Caution, which

every Man obfer^'es in his pri'vatc Affairs^ and
cannot be thought Icfs necefl'ary to the Publick,

It w^ill then appear to theW'orkl that this Article^

as the ReprefentatiOfi exprefles it, is indeed the

favourite Article in all Parltamentary Confidcrati"

ons \ though at prefent it fcems, for very good
Reaibns, to be the fivourite Article of the Mini"

offers only; and though I will allow the prefejit

Gentlemen in Pcivcr to be as able, as frugal, and
uncorrupt, as They can defire Themfelvcs; yet

iince above Eighty-five Millioss have been

raifed upon the People, in the laft twche 21:ars, I
fhall leave it to their own Determination whether
it would not be much mere for their Honour to
defire and promote the llridLeil: Examination into

the Management and Difpofition of this prodigious

Suniy than any loud and repeated Dcfyances, with a

conliant Oppofition at the fame Time to all At-
tempts towards any Enquiry ; for Mankind will

think that fuch a Conduct may cover Guilt, but
can never pro\e Innocence.

Upon the Demife of his late Majeftv, the whole
Prepuce of all the old CrciULiJl Funds^ v.irh the

additional i20jOCO/. cut of the Jinking Fundy

G was
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was fettled on his prefent Majedy, to make up^

SoOjCco/. per Ann. and, by an admirable Way of

Reafoning, becaufc his late Majefty died before

the ufuari'ime o^ Hating the Account of the faik"

ing Fund
J
the Surplus of all die Civil-Liji Funds

from the 25th oi March lyiy to the nth oijuns
following were judged to belong to the C/'w/-

Liji ; though it is certain that this Surplus arifes

wholly from the Addition made to the Civil-LiJl

Revenues^ out of the Jinking Fund^ by an Aft pafl

in the firfl of his late Majelty's Reign, which efta-

blifhes the aggregate Fund.

In the ^ ibllovving Year, the ever-memorabte

Demand of 115,000/. was made, iirft by Way of

Deficiency^ as if the Produce of the Civil-Liji

Funds were not futHcicnt to make good the

8co,coo/. per Ann. granted to his Majefty; but

when it plainly appeared by Examination of the

Officers of the Revenue ^t the Bar, with feveral Ac"

counts cull'd for anddfdivcr'd to the Houfc,thatf/:'/j

Sura and more was actually ftanding out in Arrears^

which would be foon paid into the Exchequer^ the

Pretence of a Deficiency was forced to be given

up, and this Money was in a Manner beg'd by
Way of Salvo to the Credit of Thofe^ who firll

demanded it, as ajuilDebt. Nay, for their Ho-
nour, there is a Claufe in the A61 of Parliament,

which grants it, attefting this Truth, by enact-

ing that 115,000/. (hall be repaid out of any

Arrears of the CMnl-Lifi^ at his Majefty's De-
mifc \ and if Wc may believe a ^ little Pamphlet,

which fully explains this Matter, and was never

ar.lwer'd, there was fo far li'om being any Defici-

ency^

* 17^8. \ A Letter from a Member of Pariir.ment to

a friend in the Csuntiy, toncerning the ^um of 115,000/. gront-

td for the Service of ihe Civil List. Frinted in the Tear
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€}?iy^ that the Civil-Liji received, at leaft, a Mil-
lion that Year.

The farther additional Grants to the Ciiil Lift^

under the Name of Vctts of Credit^ are as follows.

In the Year 172.6, upon another Meffage from
his Majefy^ of a very extraordinary Nature, (as

the Protefis ofthe Lords fct forth at large) there was
an unprecedented Grant of Money, without th«

Limitation of any Sum, fiid to be for fecuritjg the

^rade and Ncnigation of this Kingdom^ and prc"

fer^'ing the Pejce of Europe-^ on which Account
there was taken out of the annual Supplies the

Sum of i75,cco /. over and above 75,000/, on Ac-
count of the Treaty with the Landgrave of Hefji

Cafftl.

Mcffages from the Croivn^ upon thefe Occafions,

ha\ ing given fame Trouble to the Alinifiers^ a new
Artifice was put in Practice the next Year, by or-

dering the Secretary of the T'reafiirv to make a Mo-
tion, in the Committee upon the Malt Bill^ for a

Claufe to cm.powerhis Majefly to applvfuch Sums
as fhould be neceifary tor defraying the like Ex-
pences, in fecuring oar Trade and Naz'igatwny and
preferring the Peace of Europe. By Virtue of this

Claufe^ the Sum of 250,000 /. was taken for thefc

Services, befides 50,000 /. more for the King of
Sweden^ upon his Acceffion to the Treaty of^Ha-
nover.

In the Year 1728, upon another Meffage from
the Crown^ the Sum of 60,000 /. was gi\en on the

fame x\ccount, for fecuring our -Trade &c.
The Sum oi 93,^40 of the late Queen's Q-'il

Lifl Lottery^ which remained unfubfcribed to the

South-Sea Company^ being intircly paid off in tlie

Year 172S, by the 35,000 /. per annum appropriated

for this Sewice • and there being an annual ium of
16^400 /. then remaining, more than what anfwercd

G % the
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\

the bare Intcrell of that Part of the Lottery^ which

was fubfcribed into the South-Sea Company^ this

annual Sum of 16,400 /. was judged to belong to

the civil Liji^ according to theufual Way of reafon-

ing upon thcfe Occafions, and hath been accord-

ingly taken • though by the Act of the 6th of his

late Majefly, the whole 35,GOo /. is appropriated

for ever, with the other Branches of the Jinking

Fundy towards the Payment of the fjational- Debt,

It would be endlefs to enter into many other

particular AlTillances received by the Civil Lifi ^ as

the Grants of Falls of jVoody ^c. an Account of
which from the Year 1713 to June 1727 wr.s mo-
ved for by an Addrefs, in the Year 1728, but had

a Negative put upon it^ though it was rcprefcnted

that great Waftes had been made in the ioyal Fo-

rejis at a Time, when the Nation was in the ut-

molt Want of Timher^ to fupply and fupport the

Navy.
That {ovno: oithefc Grants viQxt not veryjuHi-

fiable fecmed to be allow'd by a Gentleman in great

Power
J
who obfervcd that this Enquiry might Be

injurious to fome, who are dead^ but would be un-

profitable to the living. But I mult beg Leave to

•4sk Him, whether preventing the like for the

Time to come would be of no Service to the

Publick,

P>vv icrfons will be furprized at the frequent

KccclTities of the Civil Lijfy notwithftanding that

ample Revenue, which was fettled on his late Ma«»

jelty, when They remember that no lefs a Sum
than * ONE Million, three hundred thirty Jix

ttcufandj three hundred Pounds^ was paid in four

Y'ears, from March lyii to March 1725, for

PenfionSy Bounties and fccrct Service Money
'^
which

is

* Ssc Conjideraiians on the National DebI, ^c.
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IS annually above half the Civil-Li^ Kcvemies ; and

if fuch Meafures were to continue, the Gentleman^

who wrote the Jhort Htjiery of the Parliament in

1 714, may live to fee his own Prophecy fulfilled-

that a Land, or Malt Tax, muji at laji he

made an hereditary Re'vetme for the Support of ths

Honour and Dignity of the Crown. Yet it is evi-

dent that Prince, People^ and Minijiers Themfelves

will be all Sufferers by fuch Profulions ; for it is

very well obferved in a little Pamphlet, written by
the late Mr. Trcnchard^ that * '' As the Crown
*' never was, fo it is ridiculous to believe it ever
** will be better for fuch irregular Supplier, The
*' Demands upon it will rife in exadt Proportion to
*' their fancied Riches, and the Weakness of
*' THE Ministry. Every one will think He
" hath a Right to fhare in the Pro/it^ who had a
" Share in the Guilt ^ and endlefs Importunities
^' mull diftradt the Com't^ as well as exhauft the
" Nation. Whereas a general good Husbandry
" will foon put an End to all wild, and impcrti-
" nent Sollicitations. No one will pretend to
*' what no one hath. IVorthlefs Men will not
** fpend their Subftancc, in Hopes to repair them-
" felves out of the Kingdom's Ruins \ but the
" Diredion of the publick Affairs will fall natu-
" rally into Hands, who have no Interelt but in
*' the publick Happinefs.

His late Majeily's Frugality in the Management
of his German Revenues, as well as his great Ten-
dernefs in taxing his Subjects, who were born under

his abfolute Authority.^ are very well known all over

Europe, I doubt not therefore but the Reader
will be as fully convinced, as I am, that nothing

but

* See fotn£ Con/ideratkra on the Stat-e of our publick Debts

in general, nnd vf the Civil Lift in particular. —-^Printed f^r
Peele in the Year i-jzo, or ijzi.
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but the moft rapacious Importunities, or the vvick-

edelt Mifreprcfcntations, could have engaged his

Mijc&y to make fuch repeated Dcmdnds, from his

BriUjb Subjedts, when He ^aus fo well acquair*--d

with the heavy Load of Debt, under which They
labour: -!., ?i.nd fo often rccomiu-iiitc :/.cir Relief

to Parlianicrrj in the niofr tender and compalTio-

nate Manner.

The dangerous Confequences of granting Mo-
ney, by Votes of Credit, without any Limitation of

the Sum, or Specification of the Services to be per-

formed, hath been pardylhewn in Politicks on both

Sidts', but a Point of fuch Importance requires

fome farther Animadverfions, which I will referve

for the latter Part of this Eilay.

I Ihall therefore proceed to an Account of the

animal Supplies rais'd (ince the Year ijii', in which

I fhall include the Votes of Credit before-mentioned,

with the foreign Subfidies to the King of Sweden,

P-.ke oiWolfenhuttle, King of Denmark, and the

Pay of an Army of laooo Hejians for five Years.

In 1722 2,554,7<S2 15 04
In 1723 i^7<^9j27P 16 02

In 1724 1,748,122 05 02

In 1725 1,727,344 ^9 °3

In 1726 "-— 1,939,285 17 07
In 1727 2,980,801 15 04
In 1728 3.1^3.449 ^5 o^

In 1729 3)087,859 04 02

In 1730 • 2,166,400 00 00
In 1 73 1 2,060,232 09 04
In 1732 1,743)359 01 iQ

In 1733 1,835,056 CO 06

Total — ^^,7?>5i95^ 10 02
Thcfe
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Thefe Articles amount to Twenty Six Mil-
tiONS, feTien hundred thirty Jivs thoufand^ j:ine

hundred and fifty three Pounds.

It is well known that the Profperity of Nations

depends on the Purfuit of the fame wife and fru-

gal Meafures, by which private Families thrive and
tiourifh ; for the Rs-jenues of Kingdo7ns have their

Bounds, as well as the fmalleji EJiates. It is there-

fore neceffary that both fhould frequently examine
their Expences, and refledt upon the Confequenccs

of them.

In order to alTifl: the Reader to do This, upon
the prefent Occalion, I Ihall take Notice that the

foregoing Sum amounts to Two Millions, tn'o

hundred twenty[even thoufand^ nine hundred Pounds
per Ann. during the lait twelve Years ofuninter"

rupted Peace,

li We add to this Sum the annual Inrereil of
the puhlick Debt^ with the Jinking Fundj (which
may be ellimated at about Three Millions and
an half,) together with the prefent Ci'vil-Lijfy

making good the Deficiencies nf old Funds, Inte-

reft of the annual Grants in Parliament, and the
Charges of ColletiC'i and Management of all the

numerous Duties and Taxes, which raife thefe Re-
venues, iincc the Year 1721, I believe it will be
found not to be Icfs than Seven jMillions ^
Year.

This being a Subject, that requires the mof!
fcrious Reflection of Thofe, who have anv Con-
cern for their Country ; and as They may be more
cafily induced to reflect on the Confequenccs of
fuch Meafires by Reafonings, which arc not li-

able to the Objection of being influenced by any
of the Prejudices, or PalTion?, ofthe prefent Times •

I ihall give my Reader the Opinion of Dr. Uave-
7Jantj who, in his Effay on the prohabk Means of

makt n^
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making a People Gainers^ fays, * " that when
" this Kingdom ihall be arrived at that Period of
*' /'// GondiiB^ as to pay conftantly Five or Six
*' Millions pr Ann. We may venture to pro-
'' nounce that the common People of England wrill

'' in all Circumftanccs be then as poor and mife-
*' rable, as the common People of France were
'' before the War ; and We defire all good Pa^
'' triots to carry this Reflection in their Minds.

A very able Mathematician hath told us fince

that, according to his Calculation, if ever Great

Britain raifes above Five Millions in a Year,

the Kingdom would be exhaulled and ruined in a

lew Years.

I fhall not take upon me to determine how juft

thefe Computations may be* but I believe every

Gentleman, who hath lived any Time in the Coun-
try, mull have feen fome of the melancholy Ef^

feds of thefe vajl Sums raifcd on the People • and

ifWe had not been lately favoured with an extra-

ordinary Demand for Corn from abroad, (a Relief

that We are not always to depend upon) the Gen-
tlemen of England would have feverely felt the

farther Confcquences of them.
It cannot be forgot that reducing the annual

Expenccs of the Government much lower than they

had been in former Reigns, upon the Conclulion of
the lajl War, was the fincere Defire and Intention

ofevery true Lover of his Country at that Time,
^nd very flattering Schemes were publillied upon it.

But I believe few Things have been more grie-

vous to Them than the mifcrable Difappointment

of their Hopes and Expcd:ations in this Particular

;

at leaft to Thofe, who have lived to fee the com^

mon Espences of the Tear increas'd to fuch a De-
gree,

P^S- /i-
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gree, that they may be truly faid to have become
infupportable to the Kingdom. Of This We can-

not h:>vc more melancholy- Proof, than that We
are reduced to the Neccffity of rnortgagivg tho

Funds, appropriated to the Payment of our old

Dehts^ ro defray thcfe Charges ; many of which,
as I have fully ihcwn in the \ foriuer Part^ have
been brought upon us by vain Surmifes of imagi-

nary Dangers, that Time hath Ihew'd had no Re-
ality • and therefore Mankind will be apt to think

that they were raifcd and propagated with fomc
other Views, belides the Care of our Safety and
Prefervation onlyi

It hath been obferved before, that all Endea-
vours to obtain a fufficient and proper Authority
to examine the ptihlick Accounts, have been con-

llantly oppofed and defeated \ though it mull be
allow'd that it never was more neceffary, than

w^hcn fuch Sums have been annually raifed on the

Nation, in Time of Peace, as would fome few
Years ago have exceeded all Belief

It cannot be expelled that a private Man Ihould

enter into all the Particulars on this Head; but

whoever takes Notice of the common Papers

only, which are laid before Parliament, and at

prefent are not deny'd Them, muft immediately

fee, from thefe imperfect Lights, that there hath

been Room for fome Savings, even lince that fru-

gal ^ra of the Year lyai.

Though I can truly afTure the Reader that I

have no Pleafure in expoling the Calamities of my
Country

;
yet I hope the Importance of the Oc-

cafion will c*xcufe my hinting at fome few Inflan-

ces, with no other View than to excite the Zeal

D of

f Pi/Jiib en bth Sides,
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of Thofe, who may hereafter have it in their Pow-
er to eafe the Nation, by putting a Stop to all

umieccjfary Espences ; and to convince Them that,

in our prefent Condition, the fmallell is not incon-

iiderable.

If We look into the Papers, concerning the Na-
tvy, We flicill find the fame Pradice, of which a

worthy Pdtriot complain d, with Relation to the

Army^ in the Year 171 8. New Captains^ Majiers

of SbipSy and Ltenteuatits are made at home, whilft

^Slumbers fit for Service are kept on Half-pay,

Officers have been advanc'd to higher Polls, and

enter'd on board for a very fhort Time, in order

to rccei\-c greater Half-pay only ; a Charge on

the Kingdom, both for Sea and Laud-Service^ that

was formerly very frnall, when compared to what

it hath coft the Nation in later Times.

There may not, perhaps, be many Inftances

of this Kind at prefent ; but it is an Abufe, which,

like all others, will increafe, if not timely pre-

vented.

The Article Q^Covthigeticies^ in moft Offices, is

greatly inhanc'd beyond what it ever was formerly,

in Times of Peace^ and feems to be under no Re-
gulation, or Reilraint ; though it amounts to near

77,oeo/. in three Offices^ iince the Year 1720.

T'here is one Article, in this Account, which I

believe the Modelly of the GejitJemen coiJcern*d

would have fcarce allowed Them to ask of

JParllametJt^ though the Payment of it does not

feem very juHifiable without fuch an Authority; I

mean the bum of about 13,000/. repaid to the

Officers of the Navy atjd Victualling, for the

JLand-1 AX of their Salaries. Country Gentlemen

may polTibly think that the principal Officers^ at

lealt, are as well able to pay this Tan for their

Places,

i
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Places, as They, who have none; and though I
know ic is allcdg'd that This is a Pradiice of long

Handing, it is neither more reafonabic, nOr juilifi-

able, on that Account; iovi£ fuch Allowances arc

really proper, it would be much better to exempt
thefe Officers by a Claufe in the Laud-Tax Btlly

than to fuffer any inferior Authority to repeal an
Acl of the Legiflattire^ as this Practice does, (b

far as it extends ; fincc the Money is repaid out of
the Grants in Parliament.

Another Inflance, which I fliall mention, mufl
be allowed to be very extraordinary; I mean the
new Buildings and Repairs, belonging to the Ad'-

miralty^ Nanjy^ and viciualling Offices ; which, lincc

December 1720, amount to above two hundred Jiy;ty

two thonfand Founds. No Eftimate of thefe great

Expenccs was ever laid before the Parliament, nor
any Demand made for fiich Services

-^
but they

were carried on, when this Branch of the publick

Service was near two Millions in Debt, for the
greatelt Part of which the Nation pays 5 /. per
Cent.

I do not take upon me to judge of the Rea-
fonablenefs, or immediate NecelFity, of thefe ^ne
Edifices ; but I believe every Subjetfi, who mult
pay towards them, will think it was very fit that

the Parliament Ihculd have been acquainted with
them, before they were undertaken ; that They
might have had the Choice, at leaft, whether They
would have rais*d the Money, or paid 5 /. per Cent^-

for it, and not have had fuch an Addition to the

Navy Debt, in a Manner, Holen upon them, under
the iitad of Wear and Tear'j for the Interelt on
Navy and inBualUng Bills, to the 3 \Ji of Dec»'

laft, with thefe Buildings, amounts to above

630,000 /. of the prefent Debt.
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Part of this Sum is a very new and extraordi*

nary Kxpence, as little known as it was wanted in

foiiuci limes, under the Name of a Naval A-
cademy. Such an Eftublilliment may, perhaps, be

uicful in France and other Foptjh Countries, where

all Learning is confined to the Clergy and their

Colleges ; but This is not our Cafe in England
;

for there is fcarcely a Street in Lojidotjj or a Sea-

port Town in th(/Counr»*)\, v. here Youth may not

be taught the Theory of Nn'oigaUot?^ as it hath

been hitherto pradifed, without any Charge to the

Nation. I believe, it may be added that our Fleet

hath been carried to the higheft i'itch of Reputa-

tion, which it will ever fee, without Q.uyfnch FJla^

JpUpsvcnt at the puhlick Expence,

It is therefore to be hoped that when this mw
JProjeB (which hath already coll the Nation be-

tween utne and ten tboufand Pounds) is better cons-

iidered, the Building may be turn'd to fome other

Ufc, before it brings a firther annual Charge up-

on us, and becomes an Hofpital of Penjioners to tbs

Favourites and Dependents of the Projectors.

Thefe and fome other Obfervations, which na-

turally arife from the Accounts delivered, on this

Occaiion, ought to make us wi(h that a Committee

had been appointed more early in the Seffion, as

was earnertly dcHred, before the greatell Part of

the Money for the Payment of the N'avy Debt was

voted J
fince it is certain, as the Houfe was then

informed, that appointing it fo late in the Year

would (lackcn the Zeal and Diligence of many
Gentlemen, who might have otherwife attended

the Committee. Befides, it was very evident thaC

there was not Time enough left to enter into fuch

a particular Enquiry, as was neceflary to give the

Ncufi any ufcful Information on a Subjed: of

thJ5 JinportancCj }3ut if a Committer had been
*

granted
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granted (boner, We might poflibly have received

fome Satisfadion, with Regard to the prefect valval

StoreSy -and been able to have compared it with

the loft Efiimatey that was made Ol" them. This
would have Ihewn the Honfe whether the Conditi-

on of the Nation, in this Particular^ is better or

worfe than it was before contradting the prefent

great Debt. But giving Money feems to be

the only Privilege left to Parliament'^ and no
Time hath been thought proper or convenient,

for oiany Years paft, to enquire into the Difpo/t-^

tion of it.

IfWe turn to the Provifions for the Army^ Wc
ihali find extraordinary Expences, of the fame
Kind, growing upon the Publick.

The lingle Article of Garrifons is, by a gradual

Increafe, brought to above 6000/. per Ann, more
than it was in the Year 1720, and from 29,800 /.

a Year, is now above 35,800 /. a Year, which is

one Jjfth Part of the whole Expence.

In the four Years, from 1721 to 1725, there is

4000 /. paid, by Way of Secret-Service Money
^ for

fectiring the Peace of the Highlands' in North Bri-

tain ; and, in the Year 1725, We were put to an

Expence of 2500/. more for difarming the High^
lands.

In 1726 the Sum of 7C00/. was paid for re"

pairing Fortifications ^ building Barracks^ ^c. in

Scotland ; and imce that Time, by an annual Ex-
pence increafing mofl Years, there hath been paid

a2,00c/. Jor repairing and making new Roads^ in

that Part of the Kingdom. It is not poflible

for Perfons at a Diftance to judge of the Ufefulnels

of this Work ; but it is to be wifh'd that it had
been carried on, like the Roman Works of the

fame Kind, by the Forces there, without fo great

^ Charge to the N^ition,

How«
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However, it would be fome Satlsfadllon to the

Publick, if They had only a Profped of being

Gainers by thefe extraordinary ExpemeSy from any

future Saving ; but, on the contrary, the publick

Charge hath increidcd, in tbofe Parts^ from this

very Time ; for it is well known that, foon after

the late Rebellion, the three Highland^ independent

Companies were broke at the unanimous Requeft

of the Nobility and Gentlemen of North Britain-^

it being reprefented that They were too often em-

ployed by the Heads of the Clans^ who got the

Command of them, by Turns, to execute private

Grudges and Revenges on one another, to the

great Difturbance ol the Peace and Quiet of that

Country.

The Pay of thefe Companies^ before the Rebel-

lion, was 2,847 /. per Annum ; but, in the Year

1726, Jix Companies of thefe Forcesy which had

been before reprefented as Nuifances, were new-

raifed at 5,721 /. per Annum ^ and This increa-

iing, as molt other publick Expcnces do, like

Hydra sUt^dsy They were augmented, two Years

afterwards, and their Pay now amounts to 9,100 /.

per Annum.
Thefe fevv Inftances of additional Expences^ in

North Britain only, with fome firther Additions

to the Pay of the 'Oflicers of the Garrifons there,

h.ivc already coft the Nation above 110,000 /; a

Sum, that is near the Produce of their Laud-Tax^

for ten Years, when it is one Shilling in the Pound
^

and how long they are to be continued, muft be

left to the Wifdom of Parliament.

It would be tedious to purfue every Inftance of

this Kind. I Ihall therefore conclude with a uew

Expence cr twoy which are in their Beginning only

;

That is, about 7000 /. lately paid for 'vi^ualling

Forces at Jamaica, and for FUp-meat for the Re-
giimrits
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glments at Minorca. It is well known that the

Regiment at Jamaica was maintained, in the Lift

War, without this Charge^ and that the Forces at

Minorca have hitherto lublifted, without any fuch

Allowance. But if thefe Expences arc continued,

They will very probably increafe, as all others have
done, to a much greater Sum.

Yet This is not the chief Confideration, with
Regard to many ofthe Expejiccs before-mentioned

;

for moil of them have been made without any Ef-
tiinatCy or Demand in Parliament-^ and Thofe,
relating to the Army^ have been brought into an
Account of Services unprovided for^ after They
have been performed.

Such Demands may be neceflary and unavoid-
able, in Time of War ; but are not fo, in Time of
Peace • efpecially when a large Sum for Contincren-

cics is annually allow'd, fuificient to anf,ver all rea-

fonable Expenccs on this Hcad^ if flridlly apply'd •

and the Officers^ who are intrulled with the DiHri-
bution only of the puhlick Moneys fhould not take
upon Them to make new Expenccs j unlefs imme-
diate Neceffity requires it, without the Confent
of Parliament'^ for it is, in EScd:, raiiino- Mo-
ney without the Authority of Parliament-^ and
though thefe Things may be thought of but little

Confequence in the Beginning, They may be in-

creafed to an Extravagance, which will not only
be very burthenfome to the Kingdom, but encou-
rage the Introdudlion of very bad and mifchievous
Precedents, which multiply too fail: upon us. Our
Reprefentatives ought therefore to put an immedi-
ate Stop to them, by referring all future Demands
and Eftimates to a Committc^^ m order to be com-
pared with former EJiablipments^ that the Diffe-

rences may be particularly ftated and reported to

the Houfe for their Approbation ; nothing being

more
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more certain than that the CIrcumftances of thd

Kingdom require the mofl: rigorous Frugality.

That the Reader may be able to make fomC
Judgment of the Savings, which might have been

made by fuch a Conduct, during the laft twelve

Tears, it will be proper to conlider the Services and

Espences, which were formerly thought necellary,

in Time of Peace. Now Thofe, who made the

largeft Allowance, never thought of maintain-

ing an Army of above tcf! thotifand Landmefty

and a Fleet of ihoutji'cc thoiifand Seamen. Thefe^

with the Ordinary of the Navy, the Ordnancey

the Forces at Gibraltar, Minorca, and the Planta'

ticns, Half-pay, and Ibmc other fmall Articles, in-

clude ail the publick Expences.

Whoever will give Himfelf the Trouble to col-

ledl and compare the feveral Eftimates on thefi

Heads, which have been deliver'd into Parliament^

lince the Union, will find that about 1,025,^00/*

per Ann, will fupport all thefe Services, liWe on-

ly add to it a little of that frugal Management,

in corred:ing the Eftinmtes, and reforming Abnfes,

which was molt ftrenoufly pleaded for by a "vorthy

Patriot, in the Year 171 8. This Sum, for twehe

Tears, amounts to 12,310,800/. from whence it

appears that the extraordinary Expences, in thefe

t-wehe Tears, amount to above fourteen Mil-
lions, four hundred thnufand Pounds ; which is a

greater Sum than hath been raifed upon Land
within the fame Time; and every Man, who hath

any real Concern for the landed Interejl, muit hear-

tily wilh that this Expence had been faved to the

Country Gentlemen.

It hath been already obferved, in Politicks on

loth Sides, and Time hath Ihewn, that the Nation

would have been as fafe, and our Trade and Navi^
gation in as fiourilhing a Condition, if this Money

had
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had not been raifed. 1 muft add that out Al^

Ites^ who were equally engaged with us, put l^hem-
felves to little or no Expence, on this Account,

but wifely enjoyed the Fruits of Pd"^^^, in impro-

ving and recovering their Vinarices^ w^hilll our-s

were ftretched to their utmoll Extent.

To This We nuft add another grievous Con-
lideration, that nii-ny Millions of thefe estraordi"'

uary E:<pefjces ha\^^ been defray'd out of that fa-

crcd Treafure^ which was once thought inviolably

appropriated to the Payment of the national Debt.

It is certain that the Reduction ot this Debt
hath been recommended, in the moll carneft and

pathetick Manner, to the Houfe of Commons, ia

ulmoil everv Speech from the Throne, for twenty

Years pall, as a Pointy which defcrved their chief

Attention and was of the utmcll Gonfequencc to

the Welfare ofthe Kingdom.
The Commons have Jikewifc, in as many Ad-

<?re(ies, given the Itrongcii: Aliuriinces of their fix'd

Intentions carefully to inipro\e, and religioufly to

apply the Produce ot^ xhc Jinking fund to this wife

and good End; particularly in the late famous Re-
presentation, which declares in the moll folemn

Manner to his Majelly and the whole Kingdom,
*' That as the national Debt was a Matter
'' of thclall Confequence to the Nation, it became
'' the Care and Concern ofAH, vvho willi'd well to
*' ourprefent and future Profpcrity; and thesiNK-
'' iNG Fund confequcntly became immediately-
'' the favourite Arriclc in all P;irliamentary Conli-
" derations, relating to the puhli^k Re^-jenues^ and
*' v,'as conlidcred as a national Interell, worthy of
*' the highell Regard and Attention, which was by
*' all poiTible Means to be cherifrJed and imprrced^
*' and the Produce of it fet apart and kept dillincffe

*' from all ether Services and Purpofes^ and was
*' appropriated by Parliament to pay off and dif-

E " charge
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^^ charge tiatioiial Dehts Before the 2^tb Day ef
^' December iyi6.

The Speeches from the Throne^ t. the Conclu-

fion qF every Seflicn, have alfo beei xuU of Thanks
and Congratulations with the Commons, on the

great Progrefs They have made in this good
Work.

^ [
I believe moft Pcrfons, who have read thefe Rc'

commendaiions^ JJfurameSy and Congratttlatious^ are

apt to conclude that many great Additions muft

have been made to the Jinking Fund^ and a very

great Diminution of the national Debt j but They
will be very much difappointed, when They look

into the prefent State ot thefe Matters.

To favc Gentlemen fome Trouble, , on this Oc-
cafion, I Ihall give 1 hem an Abftradt of the ievc-

lal Sums, which have been taken from the ftnkiug

Fund^ fmce the Year 1721, and are as follows.

fer Annum.
Annual Petijions., granted by his") /.

Majcfty's PrcdccefTors — 3 36,200
To compleat his prefent Majefty's-

Cml Lift to 8co,ooo /. a Year. —

;

Produce of the Coal Duty, for rai-
^

fing 1 ,750,000 /. for the Service of > 70,000
the Year 1728 — ^

Surplus of the Lottery Funds -y

1714, for railing 1,250,000/. forC 50,000

the Service of the Year 1729 — 3

Eajl- India Fund , for railing 1 o ^^
1 ,2CO,oco /. for the Service of 1 730. 3 ^ '

Salt Duty, for the Service of? igccco
1732 J ^^

The Remainder of her late Maje- -.

fty*s Cr.Hl LiJ} Lottery in the Year ^ 16,400

Total ^<T Annum «—*• ^^Sfi^^
This

100,000
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This annual Sum valued, according to the Re-

prefetitatton^ at 25 Years Purchafe, amounts to

TwFLVE Millions, three hatidred and nimty
thoufatid Pounds.

The following Sums, which are not annualy

have likewife been taken, at diiierent Times, from
the finking Fund.

per Annum.
I

1,000,000

,000,000

144,000

Towards Payment of the N'a'jy'i

Debts, in 1722 —^ — J

Given the South-Sea Company in?

1723 '

—

*-^ —

^

To compleat his late Majefty's -^

Ci^vil Lifi to 700,000 /. per Annum^ C
as before-mentioned — —>

It appears by a Refolutlon o£^
the Houfe of Commons in March
1727, that by a molt unheard-of

Negligence, the whole Revenue Qi

Hawkers and Pedlars was loft, and

never mifs'd either by the Officers I 36,6(20

of the Treafury, or Exchequer-^ a

remarkable Proof of their great Care

in the Management of the vaft Reve-
nue, with which They arc intrufted

by the Publick !
—— ^

Given for the Service of the YearV ^^^ ^^^

^y^^
3 5Q<^.Q0Q

Total per Annum *— 3,68o,6o(3

Some Perfons may objedl, at firft, to the Two
Millions in this Account, given to the South

Sea Company ^ but when They confider that thtf

publick Diilrefles were fufficiently reliev*d, and the

publick Clamour fufficiently appcas'd by the Rc-
miffion of Five Millioni in 17^1, They will

certainly agree that this Sum of Two Millions
E 3, wa»
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was a Bounty granted, by Way of Compofitlon,

for their giving up the Bank Contract • and I

believe every Body is now convinc'd that this

Money would have been much better faved to the

Nation^ than dilTipated, as it hath been, by their

Dircciors^ without any Benefit to the poor Pro-

prietors. Nay, perhaps, it might lay the Founda-

tion of that loofc and corrupt ALwagement^ by

which the puhJick Creditors have been fuch great

Sufferers, without any due Animadverlion on the

Authors of it.

The Rcmilfion of thcfe Two Millions will

appear the more unreafonable, when We confider

that they would have reimbursed the Publick, be-

fore this Time, the Sum of Three Millions,
one hundred and tioenty three thoafand Pounds^ al-

lowed the Proprietors of the Jong Annuities^ upon

their Subfcription to the South Sea Company.

But litde ' Objections of this Kind are fcarce

worth Notice, in Comparifon to the Conduc5k of

^hofc^ who lately claimed fo much Merit from their

pretended Eltablilliment of the finking Fund., and

for fome Time exprefs'd a Zeal for the religious

Application of it to the Payment of the national

Debt before 171 6. It is therefore difficult to ac-

count for their fudden Change of Opinion, or by

what Reafonings the Legillature have been in-

duced to concur in Meafures, which to common
Underftandings feem contrary to the Purport of

feveral particular Ads of Parliament, that appear in

almoU every Page of our Statute Book, from the

Revolution to this Time; for it ought to be re-

member'd that the Loans., which conftitute the

prefent national Debt., were originally made to the

Publick upon the Faith of tbefe Jcfs, and the Pay-

ment of them (as I have before obferved) was

lately the favourite Concern both of Fritjce and

Parliament, In
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In this very rcrnarkable Variation of Meafures,

We fee fome of the Confcquences of running into

Expences, which exceed the Ability of the King-
dom to fupport ; for the Supplies being once vo-

ted, it is natural for a People, burthen'd with

Tl/xes^ to lilten to any Expedients for prefent

Eafe, though they may entail certain Kuin on
Themfelves, as well as their Pollerity ; and This,

like the great Change it prefages in our Conflitu-

tion, hath been brought about by Degrees.

The Surplus only of the Coal T'ax was the firft

of the Duties, which, being made perpetual by
the famous South Sea Acf^ of the 6ih of the late

King, for the Payment of the national Debt hefors

1716, was in the Year 17^7 dirtinguiihcd from

being any Part of the Jinking Finid, and taken for

the current Service of that Year.

The Parliament having given Way to This, up-

on a nominal Payment, as to the Publick, of the

Sum of 434,605 /. (the Debt on this Ftivd^ that

was fubfcribed to the Somh Sea Company) the

whole Produce o(this T'as was taken the next Year
to raife One Million, fe'ven hundred and fifty

thonfand Pounds^ which may be truly called an

irredeemable Debt ; lirce it appears by the Efti-

mate of the Produce of this TaSy delivered into

Parliament, that it is not fufficient to pay the In-

tereft of this ijew Delt at 4 /. -per Cent.

As Precedents generally improve upon one ano-

ther, fo in the Year 1729 the whole Surplus of
the Lottery 1 7 1 4, above what was fufficicnt to pay
the bare Intereft only of the Sum fubfcribed to the

South-Sea Qjinpany^ was taken for the Service of
that Year, and created another irredeemable Debt
of ONE MitLiON; rcfo hufidrtd andfifty thoitfand

Pounds,

7%'ts
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This Fimd was different from the Coal Duty in

one Rcfped ; for by the A€t o^ the 1 2th of the

late Queen, on which the Creditors lent their Mo-
ney, there was a provtjional Surplus to repay the

Principal and Intereft in 32 Years; which annual

Surplus (the Lottery not filling) was increafed and
reinforced by an Ad: J mo Geo. for rec5i:ifying Mi-
flakes in the Names of the Commiliioners of the

Land Tax. 'This Surplus is contained in the Sum
taken from this Futidy for the Service ol the Year.

The whole F//;/^ likewife, as well as ihc former^ is

made perpetual by the before-mentioned A6t of
the 6th of the late King, for Payment of the na'

ijonal Dcht^ coutracied before 171 6.

Upon the fliort Relief given to the poor Manu-
facturers and Labourers, by taking away the Salt

Duty in 1730, another Advantage was taken of
the like Nature; for though the Salt T'as was only

one of the Funds appropriated to the Pa}'ment of
the Edjl'lf^dta Company^ (the other being Part of

the Stamp Duties) yet by the never-failing Dexte-
rity of a certain Gentleman^ on thefe Occafions, the

Payment of ^// the annual Interefl to thcfaid Com-
pany w^s from thence forwards directed to be made
out oi'the /inkif/g Fund

'^
by which Means, together

with the Redudion of the Co?npanys hitenfi^ a

new Fund was gained of about 42,000 /. per An.
and upon the Credit of it a new irredeemable Debt
of ONE Million tim hundred tboufand Pounds

was raifcd, for the Service of the Year 1731.

In the Year 1732, the Salt Tax was revived,

to the great Concern of the whole Kingdom, and

mortgaged for three Tears, to raife Jii-e hundred

thcufand Pounds, for the Service ol that Year. I

fliall not fay, as fome do, thtit the View in taking

away this Duty was in Order to detach it from.

tht/tnkifi^ Fund:, but it muft be allowed to be

a very
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a very dangerous and extenfive Precedent, which
feems to threaten al' ca: ^Kcuricies of th" publick

Creditors; for this Tax Ti.-- contributes nothing
towards the Payment of the Deht^ for which it

vvas firft impofcd ; and though the Jir^^ Sum was
not paid off at Chrijlmas \3.i\j it is this Ye^r mort-
gaged for ONE Million more.

All Difficulties, on this //^<:/^, being now got over,

it was no longer thought necelfary to proceed by
the Way of diltinguilhing particular Branches of
the Fund out of it ^ but a Sum of ^ve hundred

thoufand Pounds was taken at once, fur the ervicc

of the Year 1733, out ol the Produce oi t\izftnk-

ing Fund-^ and, that I may conclude with it, the

t^sjelve hundred thoufand Pounds to be taken out of
it, for the Service of this Year, will probably be
an Anticipation of the Produce of this Fund-^ for

the iaft Year's Produce to Michaehnas not being

fufficient to pay the Million^ which vvas ordered to

be apply'd towards the Difcharge of the South-Sect

Company^ that Debt was not paid off till Chrtjimas
;

and in Cafe the Deficiencies on the general Fundy
Part of the finking Fund, fhould continue to be
pufh'd forwards, as they have been for three Years
paft, this Sum may be longer in paying.

That the Reader may the better underfland

This, it is proper to take Notice that thefe De-
ficiencies have been voted every Year out of the

Money given to make good the Deficiencies of
the annual Graiits • but the Land and Malt Taxy
by an idle Deception of our fclvcs, being given for

more Money than it is known they will raife. This
will always make a Deficiency of the Grants

;

and, under that Pretence, the Payment of the De-
ficiencies on the general Fund have been poftponed,

as above, at fome little Lofs to the Publick, by
paying Intcrcft for above 80,000 /. Part of the

MtlHon
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Million beforcmentioned, for one Quarter to ChriJ}^

mas \ though, by the Gonfeirion of an honourable

Gentleman^ there was at the fame Time Money
iffued to the puhlick Offices^ which could not be

ufcd till long after that Time.

It mpft be added, that the Application '^of any

Part of the ftnking Fund to the Services of the

Year is a particular Hardfliip to the People of Eng-

land'^ h^csiW^c Scotland pays little or nothing to-

wards this Fund, and confequendy the Burthen

falls very unequally upon Us ; though, in great

Tenderncfs to that Part of the united Kingdom,

We have already exempted Them from the Salt

'lax.

In Truth, the common Ufe of the Words ink-
ing Fnnd^ like feveral other technical Terms, hath

made the true Meaning of them a Mylkry to ma-

ny Readers* and Gentlemen have talk'd very wild-

ly upon this Suhjei'i in Places, where They ought

to be a little better inform'd ; as if the pihlick

Creditors had no Right to this Fund •, that no

Money was borrowed upon it ; and that the Taxes,

appropriated to the Pa)'ment of their Intcrcjl, are

very dificrent from thefe Funds', whereas, in Truth,

they are the very fame individual -Taxes, engaged

by Parliament for the Payment oi their Intereji and

Principal.

To This We may add a late comfortable Doc-

trine, that the national Debt is turn'd into a per-

petual Annuity^ which fuppofes the prefent Age to

be capable of committing the highcft Ad of In-

juftice and CrueUy to Poftcrity, by laying an ever-

lading Load on the Kingdom.
Thefe and fomc other abfurd Notions, incon-

fillent with common Scnfe and common Honelty,

having been lately propagated to fer\'e a particular

Turn, it is nccclTary to make the Natu^rc of the

fwking
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ftnking "Fund a little more intelligible to every

Reader.

The prelcnt Creditors of the Publick, whofe
Properties conltitute the tiational Debt, lent their

Money at diverfe Times upon the Faith of parti-

cular Ad:s of Parliament, which impofed ftverdl

Taxes for the Repayment of their Princtpal and
Inter

efi ^ fuch as Soa^, Candles, Stamp Duties, £x-*

cife^ Suhjidies, ^c. Every Lender had one or

more Order and ^ally, payable at the Kxchequcr

in Courle, as they were number'd, out of the Pro-

duce of thefe Taxes ; fome of which were to con-

tinue till the Money borrowed upon them w^as re-

paid • and in fome Cafes, as in moft of the Lot"

teries, there was what We now call ii finking Fund
included in the Ad: of Parliament it fclf, by the

Computation of an annual Sum, fufficicnt to pay
the Principal and Intercji of the Money borrowed
in a certain Time. In fuch Cafes, the Parliament

always bound Themfelvcs by the flrongeft Claufcs,

inferted in the Ad:, to make good any Deficien-

cies of thefe annual Sums out of the next Aids in

Parliament, that the Creditor might, in all Events^

be fecure of his Repayment ; and the Money, as

it came into the Exchequer, was referved there till

the Creditor call'd for it ; all the Officers of the

Exchequer being fubjed to the feverell Penalties,

in Cale of any Mifapplication,

The great Advantages of this Method to the

Publick, as well as the Creditor, mufl: be immedi-
ately feen. Every 500 /. orlefsSum, being feto/T

for Payment, as it came into the Exchequer, the

Intereft then eeas'd ; nor was a Million of Money-
paid off at once, and fent to Market ^or the Ad-
vantage of Stockjobbers, and to the Lofs of the

poor Creditor, as it is at prefent • but He could

judge beforehiind about what Time He fliculd re-

F ceivc
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ccrve his Money, which enabled Him to make
Provilion for putting it out again to Intcrcft, in

the fame Manner as Pcrfons now do, who lend

their Money on the Land Tas ; for there is no

Diiierence between Thcfe and the Others^ but in

the Time of the Repayment of their Money.
This w^as formerly the Cafe of all the p'lhlick

Creditors^ except the A}i?mitants^ whofe Principal

was to be funk at the End of a certain Term of

Years ; and though They were deluded w^ith the

Hopes of great imaginary Advantages to fubfcribe

their Debts into the South Sea Company^ upon the

Credit of that famous Jct\, which may be caird

the great Charter of national Faith betivccu the

Pnhlick and their Creditors
;
yet I can anfwer for

my fe!f and many others, that We were very far

from intending, by that Subfcription, to gi\'e up,

or in the leaft to weaken, the RightWe had to

our Securities, by virtue of thofe particular A^s
of Parliament^ on the Credit of which We origi-

nally lent cur ^Nloney. On the contrary, We had
Rcafon to hope that our Properties w^ould receive

a new Security by this Incorporation^ according to

the common Maxim, i:is unita fortior
-^

nay, in

Order to give the Creditors this Satisfa(5i:ion, the

fcveral Acls of Parliament, on which their Debts

are founded, are recited in the South-Sea A0 and

made perpetual, to render their Repayment more
certain. The whole Produce of all the Taxes fo

mentioned is plainly appropriated to its former U-
fes, the Payment of the national Ddt, contracted

before Chrijimas 1716, and to no other Ufe ivhatfo-

evcr-^ as appears by the whole Tcnour of the A6t,

and many exprefs Claufcs in it.

The Surplus of thcfc -Tases^ after the Interejl of
the Dclt is paid, conftitutcs xYicJinking Fund^ which

is commonly diftinguiflicd under three Heads, the

Aggregate.,
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J^ggregate^ the Soiith'Sea and the General Fund

;

with iome Additions, which it receives from the

A(5l of the -Tth ofthe late Queen, for cr.l.irging the

Capital of the Bank^ and the I2th of the fame

Reign, for railing i,2CO,coo/. for fiiUick UJcSy

^c. Thefe iait Ad:s are reinforcal, and fome few-

Duties more added to the Fund, by the Ad: of
the III of his late Majeily, which ellablilhcs the

aggregate Fund.

But it is well known that the greft^ Increafe of
thefluking Fund arifcs from the Creditors confcnt-'

ing to a Reduction of tbdr IntcrcJ}^ at diiiercnt

1 imes, from 6 to 4 per Cent.

This being the Cafe, no Man fjrely vvill deny

that the publick Creditors, cither in the Bank., or

South-Sea Comptjn)\ have the fame Right to their

Securities, in their coUeclive Capacity, as They
had lingly, when every Man had the T ide to his

Mortgage on any ol the Taxes., by an Order and
Tallcy^ in his own Pofleflion

j
as the Creditors on

the Land-Tax now have.

I believe nobody thinks that it would be for the

publick Utility to apply all the Money, more th-iii

what is fufiicient to pay the Intereji en thefe LoanSy

to any other Ufe • and vthen V\ e read, in A6ts of.

Parliament, that any Surplufcs are rcfcrvcd for the

Ditpohtion of Parliament, the Meaning is Surpluf-

fes after the Principal and Intrrcfi of the Debt arc

paid, or any Surplus exirecding the annual Sum ap-

propriated by Parliament for the Paynjent of the

Sum borro-jced in any certain Number of Yearo, as

before-mentioned. The like Claufe in nny Ad: of
Parliament, lince the Subfcription of the publick

Debt to the South Sea Company., can hav e no other.

IMeaning, or Intention, than to give the Parliament

a PovYcr^of applying the finking Fund to the Pay-

F % mcnt
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ment of any of the national Dchts^ conttaBed he"

fore 1 71 6, which They Ihall judge moll proper

und convenient.

But let us fuppofe that, in drawing an A6t of
liach Length and Variety as the South-Sea ABy
there Ihould be any doubtful Exprellions, which

nay by corrupt and litigious Lawyers be conftrucd

to the Difadvantage of the publick Creditors
;

They mult, in this Cafe, rely on the Honour and

Jutlice ot Farliamenty whofc Protection They have

merited, in an efpecial Manner, by liibfcribing their

Ellatcs, for the Benefit of the Publick, in order to

promote the more fpecdy Payment ot the national

Debt. It is not therefore to be prefimed that

the hcgifiuture will countenance any Inllnuations,

as if the fiiblick Creditors had now a lefs Security

than They had formerly for the Repayment of

their Principal ; lincc fuch Dodtrbes llrike at the

Foundation of national Credit^-^^ith and Jti"

Jliccy on the Bafis of which all Property Hands, and

no Part of it can be ihaken without putting the

^\•hole in Danger.

Mofl of the publick Creditors have already too

fevcrcly felt the JVIifchiefs of trulting the Diredion

of their Properties to Companies'^ by whofe Ma-
nagement They have been fuch Sufierers (particur

larly many Widows and Orphans^ whofe Cafe is

very deplorable) that They deferve the Compal^

i'lou of the Publick, rather than any liirther Hard-
ifliips; and it is well known that Multitudes of

Proprietors in thefs Companies are often forced, by

a Majority artfully obtained, to fubmit to the Dif-

polition of their Properties in a Manner They do
not approve ; fome late Injiances of which are ve-

ry grie\'ous to All, who make any Reflcdions or^

piiliick Credit^

But
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But the Intcrcft of the whole Nation^ in the

fpecdy Payment of the prefent Debt^ is a farther

Security to the publick Creditors'^ for This is the

only Method of delivering ourfelves from thofe

lyeavjj and grie^oous Taxes VVe now labour under,

which inhance the Price of all the Necejfaries of
Lije^ and endanger the Lofs of many beneficial

Branches of Trade^ by difabling our Mamifa^urers
to work as cheap as other Nations, Belidcs, a long

Continuance of them may tempt fome bold and
ambitious Pritice^ who may hereafter arife, to licze

fo great and tempting a Re'venue^ already fettled

and coUe^ed by Law ; which would make the Li-

berties of the Kingdom an eafy Prey. No Lover
of his Country can therefore be too earneft in his

Defircs to fee the Abolition of them ^ nor can any

Man deferve better than by a Zeal and Firmnefs

in purfuing this true Intercft of the Publick.

It is Encouragement enough for Gentlemen

to do This, when 1 hey confider that every Sum,
apply'd to the Payment of the publick Debt^ con-

tributes fomething to their Relief Let us fuppofe,

for Inltance, a Million paid oft.' This 5 um is not

only a Gain to the Nation of forty thoufand Pounds
a Tear ^ but it is daily increaling by compound In-

tereft. Whereas, when the lame Sum is other-

wife apply'd, it creates a new Debt of forty thou-

fand Pounds a Tear.

I know the common Way of talking on this

Subject is, that there is no Ditlcrcnce between

taking the Jinking Fund and railing Money by
uew 'Taxes ^ but in Cafes, where 1 his is done by
contra(5ting irredeemabk Debts^ as in the many Tn-

ftances belbrcmentioned, the foregoing Arguments
are fufScient to ihew the contrary in the itrongcll

To
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To This We muft add another Confideratlon,

which perhaps may have no fniall Weight with the

Majority of the Kingdom; for as They do not

feem to be convinced of any urgent Neceflity for

fuch very large Supplies, of late Years, They may
poffibly think that it the Facility of railing Money,
in THIS Way, had not been allowed, the Publick

might have faved fome Millions ; lincey"f:y Mi'
niflers v/ould have had the Rcfolution to propofe

levying thefe Sums upon the People by new
Taxes, in Times of Peace. They may think,

perhaps, that the antient Spirit of a Britijh Par-
liament would not have fuffered Themfelves to

be braved into thefe Meafures by fuch 1. hrcats as

thelc; Take your Option^ Gendemen, and either

Jet rae raife Money this Wa y, or prepare for

a L A N d-Ta X of three or four Shillings in the

Pound. In this Cafe, I fay, a Brtt'ijlj Parlia-

ment might pofTibly have exerted Themielves, and

inliltcd on a Reduction of the Efiimates to fuch a

Sum, as the Nation was able to pay, under their

prefent Circumftances, within the Year. Thus
would They have defervcd the Bleffings of the

prefent Age and of lateft Pofterity, by delivering

their Country from thofe Difficulties and Diiircfles,

which fuch temporary Expedients may bring upon

it; for if We ihould be unhappily plung'd into

a War, that now threatens all Europe^ under a

Difadvantage, which the Nation never had before,

of being engaged againit the united Powers of

Erance^ Spain and Sardinia ; the Surplufles of the

Jinking Fund may probably produce but little;

and in Cafe the Parliament ihould be obliged to

borrow Money at an higher Intereft than is allovv'd.

the Proprietors of the prefent naticnal Debt, con-

tracted before Chri/fmas 1716 ; would it not be.

thought ^ crv fcvcrc Ufage, to fee the old Creditors
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of the Puhlick paid a lower Intereji than the newj

.

and perhaps for Money borrowed on tbofe very 6'f-

cnrities^ which the former thought unalienably ap-

propriated to the Payment of tkeir Debts
-^

efpe-

cially, when They find the Value of their EJiates

at the fame Time daily decreafing, in Proportion to

the higher hitereft given to thefe iiew Adventurers

on the publick Faith j would not This, I fay, be

fome fmall Difgrace to that glorious Adminijlration^

which was faid to be founded on the moll perfect

Knowledge of publick Credit^ and is fupported, as

They have often boafted, by the floaripifjg State

of it?— Let us farther fuppofe that xhc publick
Creditors Ihould in a Body petition to have the

Benefit of the Jinking Fund reftor'd to Them, or
their Intereji made equal to the Lenders on ne-j3

Loans ; would rejeding their Petition mend the
State of Credit^ in a Time of Diftrefs ? Or would
it not be faid that They had fome Reafon on their

Side ; fince by taking the finking Fund from Then?,
our Taxes mult be the longer continued, which
makes Living as dear as it was before, when
They received 6 per Cent ? 1 believe, it hath
been formerly thought for the Interell of the King-
dom, that RcduBton of Interefi and Abatement of
Taxes Ihould always go Hand in Hand.
To ThisWe may add their fuffering by being

paid off Part of their Principal^ when they loft

lo/. per Cent, or more by it; for it is probable
that molt of the original Subfcrlbers at Par are
not now the Proprietors ; and the poor Widow and
Orphan^ if the Payments were continued, might
have an Opportunity of recovering, in fom.e Mea-
fure, their former Lolles.

One cannot refled: on this Subject without wifli-

ing that a Propofal, mention'd fome Years lince,

had been accepted j viz. That the natural-hont-
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SuhjeSfs of Great Britain, wPjo dejired it^ might

&ave heen at Liberty to fubfcribe any Part of their

Debts upon Annuities for Lives to fuch a
f^tim as the sinking Fund 'ji^oiild have anfjuer'd.

Such an Option would have been very agreeable

to many of the publick Creditors ; and it is eafy to

ihew the Advantages, which would have relultcd

from it to the Kingdom. But if This had not

been approved, a very little Thought would have

put the Creditors into fome Method of Payment,

which would not have expofed Them to the

Harpies of Exchange AUey^ as They have late-

ly been ; and every Body mufl be fenlible that

a more ruinous Manner of treating Them, in this

Refpedt, could not have been devifed, if there

had actually been a fix'd Intention, as nobody can

fuppofe there was, of wafting and deftroying by

Degrees the money d lutereji of the Kingdojn. 1

fay, nobody can fuppofe any fuch Intention; bc-

caufc the Property oi^ about fifty Millions,
which cannot be injured without afied:ing the

whole Kingdom, v-ill always be wouh the Care

of any Minifter^ and without arbitrary Power
mull bring Diilrefs upon his own Affairs.

This, I am fure, was the Manner of Reafoning,

with Regard to the finking Fund^ but a very few

Years ago; when it was thought by all Parties

that, like a Pyramid, it was never to be reversed,

without crufliing the Undertakers by its Weight.

The Writer of an Effay on the publick DebtSy ^c.

(which was, in a particular Manner, recommended

by an honourable Gentleman^ as being perfedly

agreeable to his own Way of Thinking) takes

great Pains to ihcw the Improbability that any

M;;//?trlhould, even in the molt prcffing Exigen-

cies^ divert or apply the Jinking Fund to any other*

Uie or Purpofc whatfocver than the Payment of
cur
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our Debts

J
to which It is appropriated. I fLall

quote only one Paffagc to this Eitect, where our
jittthor deUvers HiinfeU' in the following Man-
tier, viz.

*' * And that they^///^/;/^ Fund will, from Time
" to Time, be appl) 'd to the DiTcharge oi the
*' ptihltck Debts, and not be diverted or apply'd to
*' any other Ptirpofe whatfoever^ is what I think
*' Wc may fecurely promife our felves, from con-
" fidering that the aforefaid Fund hath been ap-
" propriated to that Purpofe by the Legijlaturey

" and our fublick Faith in the fame Manner en-
*' gaged to the Creditors of the Goucrnmejit, that
" the Surplus of the aforefaid Duties fliould be ap-
" plyM to the Difcharge of the Principal cf their

" Debts., as the Funds Themfclvcs to the Pay-
*' ment of the Interefi, or Annuities^ contracted
'^ for^ which Faith of the Puhlick, in this Man-
** ner engaged, I think We have all the Reafun
*' in the World to believe will be as inviolably

*' obfervcd in ^his as in any other Part of their

*' ContraB ivith the Proprietors of the publick
'' Debts.

From hence He proceeds to fliew the legal Ap-
propriation of it, from the many ASIs of Parlw
mint to this Purpofe, and the Right, which the

publick Creditors ha've to it, as mav he there {ecn

at large, almolt from one End of his Book to the

other.

The perfe(5^, undifiurbM Security, v.hich every

Man enjoys in his Prcpertr, is the very Ellence

of a free Government '. ?^nd if Property, of all Kinds^

is not held equally facr.d, none will be fo In a

G liule

f Pag. ^2,
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little Time ; for the attacking of one will pave the

Way to the Dcdrudtion of all.

We cannot have a more inftrudlive and melan-

choly Inllance of This than in the Cafe of Swe-
deir^ where the * two Colleges of Reduction and
Liquidation, as they were call'd, being erta-

blillicd to confider of Means for relieving the iV^-

cejfities of the Go^uernmcut^ and to difcharge the

'vaji Debts contraCied in the War'^ They firll pro-

ceeded, by various Methods of Injuftice, to anni-

hilate the Debts oftheCroivn. But what followed ?

The Titles of all Laiids^ which formerly belong'd

to the Cro-wn^ and the Conliderations, on which
the PofieiTors came by them, being examined, moft

of them were iiez'd and reunited to the Crown^ on
pretended Flaws in their Titles-^ which may be

cafily enough found in the hejl-fettkd EJlates^ when
Enojairies of this Kind are fet on Foot. In fonie

Cafes, a imall Allowance was made to the Owners^
and in many none- fo that Numbers of the moll
aviUeiit 'Families^ who had dcferved befl of the

CrowH^ were feen begging their Bread at the Pj-
Jace Gates.

As Acls, of Iiiju/lice fcldom flop, thcfe Proceed-

ings vv'crc fbon after carry'd into Livonia ^ where
the People inliilcd very ftrongly on the Prcferva-

tion of their Properties^ becaufe They had not re-

nounced their Liberties and PrivilegeSy as the

States of Sweden had done.

The f Author^ from whom I take this Account,

tells us that the Commiffioncrs beginning with the

greater Nobility lirlT:, the inferior Nobles were un-

concern'd at it ; for They were pcrfuaded to be-

lieve that it would be a great Advantage to Them,

by

* See an Acc?tint of Swede.),

I An Auomt of Livo;ua,
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by enabling the Crown to diminifh thtpuhlick Charge
and Taxes. This was the Argument, that at firlt

lulled them aflecp and made Them not join in the

con.mon Danger, whillt They might ha^ e prevented

it. But They were foon convincVi oi this fatal Error

;

for after the Commijftoners had feiz'd xhc great EJfates^

They laid the flime heavy Hands on the Properties

of the lefs NohiUty and Gcutkme}/^ who then

endeavour'd, by Stipplkations^ Protejfatiojis and Re*

mmifirances againlt thefe Violences, to divert their

impending Ruin ; but it was too late ; and the

extreme Necelfities, to which They w ere reduced,

having forced the States of Lrcoinuy in the Year
i6p2, to make an Addrcfs to the Kujg^ in the moft

humble and moving Manner, reprcicnting the Di-

llreflcs They fuflcr'd ; this Petition was called a

capital Crime ; Complaints and Rejoicings being

equally criminal, when a Nation is thus far fub-

dued, or in the Advances towards it. The No-
hiHty\ who lign'd the Addrefs^ were fummon'd to

Stockholm in the Year 1694; where their Siippli'

cation being declared feditioKS^ and They com-?

manded to anfwer this Charge, They very jultly

alledged, in their Defence, that They lign'd the

Petition not as Principals^ but according to Cullom
and Form, in an Affeinhly of the Livonian Nobilitj,

No Regard was had to this Plea • and They be-

ing animated with the glorious Spirit of Liberty,

even under thefe Preffures and Dangers, to refufe

any farther Anfwer to fo unjull an Accufation,

They were condemned to be beheaded and their

Eftates conjifcated :^
but by the Interceffion made

to flop the Execution of fo barbarous and inhu"

man a Sentence^ in was changed into firpetual hn-

prifonment^ v/here they lay fis Tears ^ till Remorfe

pf Confcjence, on the' King's Death-bed, induced

G 2, Him
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Him to fign an Order for their Releafe, and They
had the Indulgence to Itarve at Liberty.

Thele Proceedings were the Occafion of the fa-

nious Count PatkulVs joining with the King of
Poland ^ and as the Oppolition, which He had

made in Defence of the Liberties of his Country^

was never to be forgotten, even by the SuccefTor

Charles the 1 2th, it is well known how He fell a

Sacrifxce to the Refcntments or" that ohjiinate^

haughty^ unforgi'ving Monarchy infli gated by the

^dvice of an avaricious and vindtSli've Mtnijier
^

and the Horrors of his Death clofed this melan-

choly Scene.

I believe the Reader will not be difpleas'd with

this DigrefTion, which is far from being imperti-

nent to the prefent ubjed:. I fhall now return to

it, and make fome Obfervations on the FaBs bcr

fore flated.

No Man hath a ftronger Senfe of our prefent

great Load of Debts than my felf, nor wilhes more
heartily to fee them paid off^, as foon as poffible

; yet

being equally fenlible of the many heavy Tases^

which impoverifh the People, and deprefs our

Trade ; my Zeal hath never induced me, in Imita-

tion of fome others, to propofe any fiew Tlfs for

the x\ugmentation of the fiiikitjg Fuud^ in order

to haftcn the Payment of them ; being fully fa-

tibfied that if it had been rcligioufly apply'd to

this Service^ as it was wifely and honeftly defign'd,

it vNOuld have cffedlually anfsver'd this defirable

End, without any new Burthens.

But as the People have been put to fuch extraorr

d:i//ary EspenceSy and the foregoing Sums have been

taken from the Jfiking Fiuid, iLice the Year 1721
;

it may be of fome Ufe to ihew what Progrcfs this

Money w^ould have made in lellening the fublick
"-

' DehU
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T>eU^ in Cafe it had been applyM to that Service

;

and the Account will fland thus.

625,00c

725,900

98,700

The annual Sum of 36,200/. for'

former 'Penfions^ from Michaelmas

1720 to the 24th of Jane ijij^

reckoning Interefl: at 5/. per Cent, ^
and from the 24th oi June 1727, '

to Chrijlmas 1733, reckoning Inte-

refl at 4/. per Cent, would have

paid oiT a Debt of — — -•

The 100,000 /, per Ann. Surplus,

from the 24th oi June 1727, to

Chrijlmas 1733, at 4 /. per Cent.

would have paid off a Debt of —
The 16,400/. per Ann. remain-

ing of the ^leen's Civil-LiJ} Lct-

teyy'm 17 13, from the 24th oi June
1728 to the fame Time, — —
The Million towards Payment of^

the Na'vy Debt^ from the 24th of t

June 1722, to the 24th oi June \

lyij., at 5 /. per Cent, and Irom 1 1,646,800
thence to Chrijlmas 1733, at 4/. per

|

CentT would have paid oft^ a Debt ofJ

The two Millions given to the'^

South Sea Company., lor the famej
Time, at the fame Rate of Interefl-,1

would have paid olT —
The 144,000 /. taken at different

Times from the ftnktng Fund., reck-

oning it at a Medium of fevcn Years, i

at 4/. per Cent, wonld have paid on

3,293,600

189,400

Carried forwards —r 6,579.400 /.

Brought
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Brought forwards — ^j57P)400 /.

The 36,600/. loft to the Publick, 1

by the Duties on Hawkers and Ped-
lars^ from the 24th of ^«;;^ 1723,
to the 24th of J//w 1727, at 5/. J>

SSi^'^O

per Cent, and from thence to Chriji-

mas 1733, at 4 /. per Ceut. would
have paid oiF —

-

— j

6,632,500
If We add to This the annual "j

Sum of 1,202,000 /. which, accor-
j

ding to the forementioned Eilimate,

might have been favcd to the Pub- I o

lick, t\{\sSnmiiomChriJi7nas 1721 ^
'^,-73.9^0

at 5 /. per Cent, and from thence

to Cbrijlmas 1733 at 4/. per Cent,

would have paid off a Debt of j

Total 24,916,400
If therefore the frugalMeafares beforementioned

had been purfued, there might have been paid off

by thcfe Savings at CbYtJimas iy^^-, near twenty
FIVE Millions, more than have been.

I deiire the Reader to take Notice that I do not

bring into this Calculation the Produce of any of
the Duties taken from the Jinking Fund, for the

Ufc of the current Expenses within this Time

;

They being included under that Head, and confc*

qucntly go towards the general Articles of Extra'-

crdinaries before-mentioned.

It will now, I believe, be very acceptable to the

Reader to fee what Sum would have remained un-

paid of the national Debt, at Chrijimas 1733, irt

Cafe the foregoing Sums, with the Produce of the

Remainder of the finking Fund, had been apply'd

to this Serviccy and no nrju Vchts had been con-

tracted,

T̂he



The Account of the D^/^f, delivered to the Houfe
oj^^ommons the i^thofAIa^rh 171 6, amotjnts to
40,613,100 /. and there then remain'd unpaid
ot the I^azy Debt yop,o^6L Thefe Sums make
together near Forty Se v e n M i l l i on5
t/^jree hundred twenty t-j:o thoufand, two bundr^
Pounds.

But, by an unparalelled Management of the pub-
hck Mone)-, as was fully * explained feme Years
ago, the Arrears due to the Army were made to
amount to above two Millions, which was fo
furprizing to the Houfe of Commons, that a Mo-
tion was made in April 1721 to enquire by what
extraordinary Means fuch a vali Debt was fix'd
on the Kingdom; but, like all Motions of that
Kind had a Negathe put upon it. This, with
thcNa-jy Debt, -^ud fome other Articles due before
1 71 6, but not included in the Account from the
Exchequer before-mentioned, made the national
Debt at Chrifimas 1 71 6, to be generally compu-
ted at Fifty one Millions; and, to obviate all
Difputes, I ihall add to it the Sum of 3,123^000/
allowed to the long and port Annuitants, on the
Subfcription of their Debts to the South-Sea Com-
pajiy:^ and then the Debt will Hand as follows, -ciz.

Some Csvfideratkns on the natitral Debts, &c.

^he
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By an Account delivered to tht

Houfc of Lords, in February laft,(^ /.

(fuppoling the Payment oi the MilHofi^^y^"^06^600
to the South-Sea Company to have v.

been compleated) the prefeut Debt is J
The Qvi/ LiJ} Debt i,ooD,ooo

The Navy Debt, on the 31 i^ of 7
Dec. 1733 — __ _- j- _4LJ1LL.

National Debts on the 3 1 ft of -. ^'

jPec. laft — — _ 5 50,020,500

The Reader will fee that I generally make Ufe
of round Numbers, but always lefs than the true

Sum; and in the above Fifty Millions, there

is nothing reckoned for the Dejicieucks of the ail"

nual Supplies.

I hope there are no Miilakcs in the foregoing

Accounts and Calculations, haying taken the beft

Care I can to prevent apy; but it there ihould be
any, I fhall be very glad to fee them .corrected.

From hence we may fee, in its full and proper

Light, the Wefled Fruits ofthat uniform System
OF Credit, "which hath peen conftavtly kept in

Vieiv ai'd purfaed in every Drrecliojj and Manage'
menty relating to the pUBLicg: Debt. This was
the Language of a certain, honouralh Gentlemany

but a few Years ago \ when He was like>vife plea-

fed to aiTure us that the whole Machine ot Paper
Credit had been employed to no other Purpofes

than the Rcdudion and Diminution of this Debt,

But I leave every Reader to judge, from the fore-

going Particulars, whether his Practices have in

any Degree anfwer'd his Profejftons-^ or whether
our national Burthens have not coniLmdy incrcas'd,

on one Hand, as fail as the Jinking Fund hath re-

liev'd them, on the p;hef, till at laft this fa-
crcd Trcafure it felf fell a Sacrifice to rhe annual
Expences, which his Conduct hath brought upon
us. The Reader will likewife obfervc that He
di4 not venture to do This at once, but proceed-
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ed by regular Degrees ; firfl, by diftinguifliing

feme particular Surplujfes out of it ; then b\ fiez.-

ing a large Part of it without any Difguife, as

Difficulties prcis'd upon Him ; and, at laft, divert-

ing the "johok Produce from the original Purpofcs,

to which it was molt folemnly appropriated by
many A«5ls of Parliament.

This I apprehend to be a true State of our Co/i-

dnB at home^ with Relation to Money-Matters,
from cneYear 1721 to the prefent Time ; whic^

is full) illuftratcd and confirmed by what hath

been laid in the fmner Part^ concerning the Ma-
nagement of Foreign Affairs ; for till theFalfity

of that DedtiSltoiJ is proved by authentick Fadts

and folid x\rguments, which hath never yet been

attempted, the extraordinary Expeuces beforemen-

tioned will appear to have been unneceffar}-, and
coniequently the Produce of the finking Fund
might have been prefcrv'd inviolate, for the Secu-

rity of the publick Creditors, and the Payment of
the vatioval Debt, to which it was appropriated.

It is this exad Conformity between the Progrefs

pf our foreign and domefiick Jffairs^ which con-

ftitutes cur prefect, unhappy Situation. Tbcfe

^Tranfaclions are fo clofely complicated and blended

together, that it is fomewhat difficult to divide

them, or to fay precifely which hath contributed

moH largely to our prcfcnt Misfortunes. But OL\r

late politicks at home are certainly more irretrieva-

ble than our Politicks abroad-^ lor ifWe had on-

ly embarrafs'd ourfclves with a Multitude of En-
gagements with foreign Pavers^ which fome People

think contradidory, and taken an Opportunity, i^t

the fame Time, of recovering cur Finances, \\e
might have weather'd the Storm, which novf

threatens all Europe, and worked our felvcs out of
thofe Difficulties, \Nhich furround us, by the na-

tural Strength and "Spirit of this Nation. Bqc

the Ci^fe is valily dificrcntj when all the Sources of
^- •''

.
>

publick
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publick Wealth are already drain'd, by the Anti-

cipation of our Fafids^ and even the Profped: of
redeeming them, by the Paymeut of cur Debts j is

now taken away.

Under thefe Circumftances, I believe our ableji

A^inijicrs^ fruitful as their Inventions may be ia

deviling new T^a^ies^^ind affifted by the whole Band
of Exctft-Projci^crs J will be puzzled to raife a much
greater Sum to carry on a IFar, than hath been

lately expended in Time of Peace
-^
fmce I cannot

think any Man fo defpcrate, notwithftanding fome
late InJinuations, as to propofe the Doubling^//
our prefcfjt grievous and oppre/frje Tases^ which can-

not be done with the fame Eafe, that x^z Jinking

Fund hath been alienated from its Jirji facred hi'

fiitution to the current Services of the Tear'^ for

fuppoling it intended that the finking Fund is to

be mortgaged out again for ne'-ij Debts ; is it to be

imagined that money d CofnpanieSj uhich fublift on
Credit only^ will be very lond of advancing Loans
on fuch a Security ^ or that their Proprietors will

be eafily perfuaded to accept of a perpetual
Annuity; wich<this material Difference from all

ether Annuities^ that in Cafe the Stocks Ihould hap-

pen to rife, by any Accident, or Artifice in the

Management of publick Credit^ the Mortgnger Ihall

be at Liberty to pay Them off to their Lofs

;

but if They ihould fall to halj their Value ^ and
They could make a better Interelt of their Money,
They fhall then be ty'd down to their Annuity

;

elpccially, when They fee, at the fame Time, that

heaping up thefe irredeemable Debts on the Nation
mult involve us m fuch Difficulties, as may render

thmr Eflates very precarious, and even endanger

the Lofs of them ? Our ahkji Minijlers^ I lay,

would find it very difficult to provide for a Wur^
under thefe Circumltances, though it Ihould be

intended to exert all that Power, which hath been

lately devolved upon them, in fo ample a .Manner,

Ha The
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The Reader will be under no Difficulty to guefs

that I niean the late moft extraorditiary Vote of
GoNFJDENCE aud Credit, which furpafles all
Trusts of the fame Kind^ that ever yet received

the Sandion and Authority of Parliament • as it

fcems to be grounded on the llighteft Pretences,

that were ever offcr'd upon fuch an Occafion, and
Gountcnanc'd by Precedents^ which fall infinitely

ihort of it.

The firft^ alledg'd on this Occafion, was in the

Year 1702 ; when the Nation was in aBiial War^

and the ^leen laid before the Houfe feveral Me*
niorials and Reprefentations from the States of

'Holland^ deliring her Majefty to increafe her For-

ces, for the bdtter enabling Them to oppofe the

great Preparations making in France • upon which

the Houfe came to a Refolution, impowcring her

Majeily to auginent her Forces, in Conjundlion

with Holland.

In 171 5, at the Time of an aBudl RehelUov^ hife

latfc Majelty was impovver'd to increafe the Land
Forces-^ andin ^719, it having been reprcfented to

"both Houfcs, in a Spcccli from the Throne, that

his Majefty had received Advice of an intended

htcafioH^ He was authorized to augment his Forces

'hy Sea.

. Is there the leaft Rcfemblatice between any of

ihefe Precedents and our prefent Situation in full

Peace
-J

when no Danger is fo much as infinua-

ted but from a French Squadron, that was fit-

ting out, to take the Cohvoy of fome Land Forces,

which e\cry Body belic\ cs arc intended for Dant"

'izich To this iMarm, indeed, there Was added the

Weakncfs of the Barrier in Flanders-^ though, by

the Wav, it was not {o much as pretended that the

'^States ot Holland^who arc Co immediately concern\i,

had made the Peaft: Application about it. Nay,

every Man, who reads the common News-papers

and fees in what Manner the Forces oi Frmce arfe

now
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now engaged in Italy and on the Rhim^ muft be

fully convinced that \i Great Britain will let Them
quietly purfue their Defigns in thofe Parts, their

Qwn Intereft (a much ftronger Obligation than any

Treaties) will not fufler Them to provoke us, ei*

ther by an Invajion, or attacking the Ba-rrier of

the Dutch ; and Wc might have lived more fafcly

without a Trocpj or ^Company this Year, than at any

Time for thefe forty Years pafl.

If any new- Allyances, or Provifions were nc-

ceflary to be made, with Regard to the pre-

fent Cifcuraftances of Europe, was there not the

fame Occalion before the Parliametn met ; and

might not They have been called looner, or kept

fonie Time longer, before their Difhlution, 'till it

Was fce'n, by the Operations of the Campaign, what

Part it was proper for Great Britain to a<^, and to

have fhewn Them the Decency, at leall, of taking

their Advice upon it ? Would not This have been

more agreeable to our ConJlitHtion, at fuch a criti-

cal Conjuncture, than to delire that the prelent

Safety and future Happinefs of a whole People

iliould, in the moil implicit Manner, be left to their

Difcretiofi, whofe pafl Condud: hath brought thefi

Difficulties upon us, and given Them the only Pre-

tence for drawing y?/ir^^;/ enormous Power into their

own Hands?
For by this Vote our Forces by Sea and Land

may not only be augmented ; but any Number of
foreign Troops may be poured into the Kingdom,
upon as goai a Pretence ^^s can be given for bring-

ing over fts or eight Regiments from Ireland ^ iince

if arty Danger really tKrcatens us, nobody can think

that it would be ju'oper to leave that Kingdom ex-

ipofed-, where there are certainly great Numbers of
Papists an^ Jacobite-s.

I leave it therefore to be coniidered, whether thd

People of England may not apprehend that thefe

Forces arc feritfor over to awe- the E-le^ions-, and

that
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that if any Ttmmlts can be artfully fomented, it may
be made a Pretence for continuing a greater Army
on the Kingdom; all Opportunities being taken

to increafe it, as was done this Year, by ad-

ding to the lafl Year's Forces a Number of Men,
equal to the three Reginiems^ which have been fome

Time at Gibraltar^ but have till now been Part of
the Ellablilhment oi Guards and Garrifons.

It is well known that an EiigUJh Parliament

would not permit our glorious Deliverer King
William to keep his own Regiment oi' Dutch
Guards in this Kingdom, even at a Time, when
real Plots and Cotjfpracies againft Him had

been difcovered ; nor did this Refufal proceed

from T^ories and Jacobites only, as fome Per-

fons have fooliflily aflerted, but from the trued

Friends to our Liberties and Conjittiitiou ; who ar-

gued very jultly that his Majefty had a fufficient

Body of EngUp Guards to defend his Perfon, as

far as Guards could defend it, and wifely forefaw

that one forcigji Regiment might be made a Prece-

dent
J
according to Cullom, for introducing more

;

'till at lall a whole Army of them might be cfta-

blillied amongft us. Thcfe were the true Reafons

for fending back the Dutch Guards ; and yet, by

the late Vote of Confidence, it is in the Power of

the Adminijlration to bring over as many Hano-

'verians^ He/pans, or other foreign Troops, as They
pleafe, according to Law,—I do not fay, or fup-

pofe, that any (uch Thing will be done ; but only

mention it to fhew what an unbounded Latitude

the Parliamejit hath given Them.
To thefe Powers there is added a Liberty of ex-

pending any Sum of Money They pleafe, and for

what Purpofes They pleaie *, which feems to have

no very good Appearance fo near the Eledlion of

a NEW SEPTENNIAL PARLIAMENT ; for nOtwith-

ftanding fome late confident AiXziuoixs,that nutje of

the pub/ick Money can be apply'd in this Manner
;

is



5s any Thing more cafy to be done, under tljc

Name of Suhfidies to foreign Princes^ or Coiroeji"
tions for taking foreign 'Troops into our Pay^ and is

there a Prince abroad, who, in Conlideration of a
good Bargain, will refufc ro give a Receipt for threg
hundred thoufand Pounds, though He may be con-
tent, perhaps, with half the Sum? By thele Means,
it is in the Power of any Miniftcr, arm'd with
fuch an unlimited Confidence, to procure Money for
private Purpofes, without the Knowledge of Par-
liament, or even of the King Himfclf Nay,
fomethingof this Kind hath been lately done, with
Regard to the Hefftans, as was obferved in Poli-
ticks on both Sides', for when a Demand was made
in Parliament for the Sum of 22^694 I. y s. 6 d.
to compleat a Subfidy, ftipulated to be paid by
France, to the King of * Denmark ; it appeared to
the Houfe that a large Sum had been already paid,
to the fame \Jk, out of the Money granted for the
Pay of i2,oco Hefftans-, and when it was moved
to enquire whether any farther Dedudions had
been made out of that Money, the Motion was re*
jected.

Indeed, it is fcarcc credible that, at the latter
£.nd of a Sefjion^ and even on the very Point of a
ViffoUitton, when many Gentlemen were gone out
ot Town

;
(on the Prefumption, \i not an AlTu-

rance that no more Buiinels of any Confcquencc
would be brought into the Houfe,) I fay, it jc

fcarce credible that any Number of Gentlemen
couldhave been induced to concur in fuch a Vote
but 1 HOSE, who have forfeited all Hopes of re-
turning to their Seats in Parliament, unlefs by the
Influence ot xh^a.t exorhttant Power, which Them-
Jelves had created, perhaps, for that very Purpofc
Nor can any Procecdijig be more dangerous, and

evca contrary to all the Methods andUfagcs of Par-
liament.
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Ilament, than after a Seffion of many Months, when

the Services and EJiimates had been duly confi-

dered, the Supplies voted and appropriated, to in-

fert a Claufe in the fame Bill, unappropriating the

whole again, and leaving all Deficiencies, which

the Extravagance of a Miuijler may create, to be

provided for by a new Parliament.

If This is our Cafe, are not the People of^ Great

Britain, at this Hour, under as abfolute and un-

controul'd a Power as any ofour neighbouring Na-
tions, except the Privilege We enjoy by the Habeas

Corpus A(3', and have We any thing to depend on,

befides his Majefty's great Goodnefs in preferving

and relloring to us thofe precious Liberties, which

our Reprefejjtati'ves have thus depofited in the

Hands of his Minijlers ? It is certain that They
cannot want this ttmifual and extraordinary Powery

in any Exigency ; lor in Cafes of an Invafton, or

any other mfihle NeceJJtty, all Governments, limited

as well as abfolute, mull be veiled with a Power of

SelfDefence ; and why fliould not this legal Pre-

rogative be thought Sufficient? I am airaid the

Reafon was not to compliment the Parliament^ as

it was faid, but to give the Minijiers a Colour to

exert this Power, at Pleafure, under Pretence of an

Exigency, which could not be jullify'd by the Pre^

rogative hut from 2. real Exigency, and, perhaps,

to habituate Parjiaments, by repeated Precedents,

to the Delegation of this Power, till it becomes the

common Conclufion of every Selfion. Thus a San-

ction may be given to all the Profufions and Op-
preffions of wicked Minijlers, duwng the Intervals

of Parliaments, by engaging Them blindly before-

hand to authenticate Mcafures, which would pro-

bably be condemned without fuch a pre-vioi/s Com-

miffion.

But fuppofing that no Attempts fhould be made
upon us, which I believe every rational Man- is far

from apprehending j W^e ihuU certainly be told that

pur-
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our Security is owing to this fea/b/jahk ^y//?, which
ftruck a Terror into foreign Princes ; and from
thence a ftronger Argument: will be drawn for the

Repetition of it.

I cannot clofe this Head, without leaving it to

the ferious Conlideration of every Enghfh?./jn how
far fuch Pra5iices contribute to that Reverence for

Parliaments^ which ought always to be preierved

amonglt the People ; and whether They niay not

be apt, upon thefe OccaJions, to recollecl: by what.
Steps and Approaches Sla-ocry hath been impofe'd

on our neighbouring Nations.

Dr. Rohinfon^ in his Account of S.'weden^ tells

us, " that fo favourable was this Conjnnclure for
*' the Advancement of the King's Juthority^ that
" He fcarce needed to ask whatever He delired

;
^' each Body of the States Itiiving which fhould
" outbid the other in their Conceliions.—The No-
^' hility and Gentry were obliged to keep Pace with
" the Officers of the Army^ who fate in their Houfe,
*' and vigoroufly promoted the King's -Affairs.

It is a melancholy Conlideration that fuch Schemes

of Servitude are never fo fatally cohdud:cd as by
!/^o/^, who have formerly put on the Garb of Z/Y-^ifr/jj,

and built their Fortunes on that Foundation.

I cannot therefore conclude better than in the

Words of Dr, ly'a'venahty concerning the Danger
of our Liberties from the Whigs.

* "The Tories, by taking Arms to defend
'^ their civil Rights^ and by joining to depofe
*' that Prince^ by whom thofe Rights were vio-
*' lated,have in the moft publick Manner renounc'd
*' their Dodlrinc ofjns dimnum^ 'pajfrue Obedience
" and Non-Refijlance.

*' But if the Whigs fhould hereafter take

"their Stations; if They fhould go upon that

'I Ground,

* An EJfay upon the probable h'cthodi of fnaki^g a Fecp'e Gui;;^

Sn in the ballance of Trade, p. 240.
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^* Ground, which the Tories have quitted^ if They

"Ihould enter upon juft fuch Meafurea^ it They
" fhould purfue the fame Gounfels ; if They
" fhould fuffer Themfelves to be imbibed with

u rf^Qjy JSlotionSj our Constitution mult be in-

" tirely loft.
^ c r • •

" F or Tbey may undermine it without Sulpici-

" on. Who will be jealous of -Tbofey who have

" been preaching up Liberty^ and accufmg arbitrary

" MiHifters^ for Thirty Years ? Who will fufped:

" inch' projefid Patriots? They may change the

" Form of our Government^ and have the People

*^ on their Side, who can have no Jcaloufy of

*' Them j for the Whigs are the Favourites of the

" People, as having ^o often prefcrved England,

" No Perfon could be popular enough in Rome to

" think offubvcrtingits Co/////?////o/v in the Purity

" of the Commonwealth, but ManlitiSy who had

" ilivcd the Capitol.

" It will hardly be furmifcd that They can mean

« to cnllave us, who (by their ABions^^ Speeches

" and Writings, for many Years) fecm/d rather

" inclined to a Repnhlick than a defpotick Govern-

" ment. But if They Ihould come to change

" their Minds, if They Ihould throw oft' their

" former Principles, We \\\A\ be undone by the

'' very Men, whom W^e thought our fureft Friends.

" If old ifhigs ft^ould hunt 'iifter Places as much as

" ever the Tones did- and if like Them, upon Pre-

« ferment, 1 hey fliould become quite new Men
^^ in Vatng, Thinking and Speaking, in a Moment

<' makino; a fudden 1 urn from the whole Courle

« of their former Lives ', if old Whigs, as the

" Tories did, ll^ould ever take Bribes and Pei>-

-' /tons to betray their Truft ;
if They ftiould do

*^ any Thing to break into the Habeas Corpas

<« A'ffy which is the chief Guardian of our Liber-

« ties • if They ftiould oppofe any good Act,

« for the frcqmvt JiUitJg oj Parli<tnicvts, which
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*^ Want in the Conftitution produced all our for-
" mer Miferies; if They fhould openly oppofe any
*' reafonable Provifion for Tryals w Treafou^
" the Want of which hath loft many a noble Life,
** and for which heretofore l^hey had fo loudly
^* called; if, as the Tories did, They Ihould fend

^^
their Enitjfaries about, to injiaence^ or corriip

^'^
Eleaioiis • if fjJd JVhigs, to whom Metim and
Tuum were once fo lacred, fhould come to

" ruin a Society of 'Trading Meti^ and at one
' Blow deftroy many hundred Families; (but
" God forbid Englijhmen fhould ever have fuch
" ^Thought!) \i old Whigs fhall perfuade any

^^
future Prince to C/ofet Members, as was done
in the preceding Reigns ; if, by their Power,
They fhould get Men ttirnd out of Employ^

I'

mem, for purfuing the Dilates of their Con-
' fcience and Underftanding

; if, like the Mini-
'^^Jers heretofore complain'd of. They fhould

have a Baud of Pen/ioners ready to give up
" any Right, to grant any Sam, and to excufe,
* nay even to vote their Paymajier Thanks for
^' any Male-Adminiftration.

" If the old Whigs Ihould rcflorc to Men
^^

the fame difloticfl InUrefi They had hereto-
fore

;
if They fhould confume us in their Mi-

^^
nijlcrial, and fell us in their Legi/Jafrje Capa^

^^
«/)'; if They fhould delire to have Things

^^
govern'd rather by Tricks and little Arts, than
according to the Diredion of the Lwjjs, or

^^^
the Bent of the People ; if They, who, upon the

^^
virtuous Principle of keeping England a free

<c
?°^"^^>'' ^" former Times, oppoied all Endfs,

^^
fhould be brought to create fo many new Of-

^^
fices and Officers, as may influence EleBions

^^
round the Kingdom ; if They, who heretofore

^^
thought the beft Way to preferve their civil
K'^k^ was to keep the Piirfs, and to have al-

,** wayai
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«^ ways fomethlng to give, ftouid be for fettling

" fiich an tmmenfe Revefnie on the Crowv, as may
" m-ake Parliaments unneccjfary^ if T^hey^ wha
^^ were fo careful, in King Charles's Reign, not

" to burthen the Nation with T^axes, Ihould give

" away the Peoples Wealth, as \i Eugland were

" a Mine of Treafure never to be exhaufted
;

" If the very Men, who have * ajferted and
^^ claimed it to he their true, antient and indii-^

" Vitahle Right, and that it ought to he efieemd^

" allo'jj'd, adjudged and decmd, that the raifing^

" or keeping a Standing Army 'joithin the King-

*' dom, in Time of Peace, unlcfs it he with the

^' Confent of Parliament, is againfi Laiv, lijThey^

" who once believed this Eagle in the Air fright-

« ed all Motions towards Ltherty ', it They, who
'' heretofore thought Armies, in Time ot Peace^

*' and our Freedoms inconfiftent ^ if the fame Men
^' lliou'd throw off a Whig Principle fo fundamen-

*' tal ; ifThey fhould become the open Advocates

" ioY Jfanding Forces; ^

" If in this Manner the old Whigs, whole

" Foreficrht and Courage have hitherto preferved

« England, lliould quite change their Minds, and

« go thus retrograde from all thcxx jormer Speech-

'' es,A5lions and Giwfels ',
if '] hey Ihould thus

«' come to cloath Themfelves in the foul, ridicu-

-' bus and detelled Garments of the Tories, and

'' Pive into t:ic worjl of their Meafures^^ndii

i' all that hath been here difcours'd, fliould hap-

<-^ pen, then would the Conjiitution of this Country

^' he utterly fuhverted,

'ir^^d'ccluri^lhTB/'ghts and LikiTies of the SubjeSs,

F I isr I s.
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